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• Best Advertising Medium
The Herald subscjiption list is a splendid 

blend of town and rural readers, folks who 
can and do pay for their papers— they do 
not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions.

t  W l e i r d i )
Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

The Herald has g^rown with this section 
from strictly a ranch country. This area, 
now consists of thriving towns and cities^ . 
supported by scientific farming and stock 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, w ith' 
the nation’s largest known oil reserves.
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WICKSON GETS LIFE TERN 
IN SLAYING OF WIFE HERE

A life sentence was assessed | 
Monday in 106th District Court 
by a jury that deliberated only! 
forty minutes after hearing D. E. j 
(Ed) Wickson plead guilty to a ; 
charge of murder with malice. !

Jurors were George Weiss, fore-

«Erwin Hamiltcn 
To Be Speaker

The monthly brotherhood meet
ing of the First Baptist Church 
will be held at the chnrch Friday 
night. May 30. The main speaker 
for the evening will be Erwin Ham
ilton of Cleburne.

The staff of the church will 
 ̂ be complete June 3 when Miss 
Norma Newman, the new church 

•secretary, and Miss Ellen Doyle, 
the new youth director, finish 
their pollege work at Hardin Sim
mons University in Abilene.

Others on the staff are the pas
tor, Rev. Jones Weathers, Harold 
Mulkey, choir direc-tor, and Miss 

‘ Lilly Ragsdale, .educadohal direc
tor *

man, John Hill, George O’Neal, 
Wm. W. Heflin, Robert Liles, Rob
ert Baumgardner, T. A. Wartes, 
C. Y. Douglas. Harry Hyman, D. 
S. Carroll, A. J<. Curtis and A. D. 
Marshall.

Wickson was charged with the 
murder of his wife, Frona. She 
was shot January 27 in the kitch
en of the Brownfield Coffee Shop. 
Wickson was tried before Judge 
Louis B. Reed.

Lawrence Barber, Seagraves, 
was attorney for the defendant, 
and District Attorney Kary Cayton 
of Lamesa was prosecutor for 
the state.

NOTICE TO JUNIOR  
AUTO  RACERS

All boys who have signed up 
for the Junior Auto Races and 
their sponsors accompanied by 
at least one parent, are to meet 
tonight (Thursday) at the Tea- 
gue-Baiiey Shop. The meeting 
will begin at 7:30.

The wheels and axles for the 
cars are here.

MEMORUL DAY SEVICE  
May 30,1952

Brownfield Hero Dead Will Be. Honored In Memorial Day Ritei

Services At Electra 
.For Wreck Victim

Services’ were' held in Electra 
Wednesday afternoon art 2:30 in 
the First Baptist Church for A. C. 
Jones. 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Jones Sr., of 205 East Buck- 
leY

Jon6s, who was a student at 
Texas Western, was critically in-

• jured in a car accident near Col-
• orado City Saturday and died Mon- 
. day morning in a hospital at Col

orado City.
Mrs. David Hinds of Springfield, 

111., died Sunday of injuries re
ceived in the WTeck. Mrs. Hinds’ 
husband, David Hinds, and anoth- 

. er college student. Howard Staf-
• ford of Coleman, were injured 
slightly. •

Jones is survived by his par- 
ents, IVfr. and Mrs. C. L. Jones, and 

^ t w o  bro.thers, C. L. Jr. and Don. 
All are residents of Brownfield.

200 Attend Labor 
Association Meet

At the annual meeting of the I 
Terry County Farm Labor Asso-i 
elation on May 13, 200 members 
attended in the district court room; 
in the courthouse.

J. T. Fulford, president, presid
ed, and Mr. Burkhart, an insur
ance representative, discussed 
farmers’ insurance.

The association went on record 
as making the following state
ment: “ If local labor shortage ex
ists, as expected during hoeing 
time in Terry county, there will 
be a need for Bracero workers, an 
estimated number between 800 and 
1,000. ”

Eighteen Mexican National wor- 
ers were extended contracts by 
the association Tuesday night of 
last week, according to reports. 
Contracts were extended to June 
30, and the workers were repre
sented by Joel Quinones, Mexican 
Con'ul of Amarillo, and another 
consul from the Alpine district.

Lynlegar Coop Gets 
$1,700,000 Loan

WASHINGTON.— A loan of $1.- 
700,000 to the Lyntcgar Electric 
Cooperative, Tahoka, has been ap
proved by the Rural Electrifica
tion Administration, REA inform
ed Senator Tom Connally last 
week.

The money w ill be used to build 
150 miles of new line to bring 
service to 200 new customers and ; 
to make other system improve-1 
ments, including the completion 
of various projects already under-  ̂
way.

The coop operates in nine coun-| 
ties—Lynn, Terry, Garza, Hock-1 
ley, Borden, Martin, Gaines, Daw
son and Yoakum.

. Agricultural Field 
Day Here July 31

July SI has been .set as the date 
• for’ holding an Agriculture Im

provement Field Day at the Soil 
Consenation Experiment Station 
here for farmers of seven South 

^Plains counties.
The program and demonstra

tions will be sponsored by the 
Chambers of Commerce of Lit
tlefield, Levelland, Brownfield,' 
Muleshoe, Seminole, Lubbock, Sla
ton. Tahoka and Lamesa. The 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce is the co-sponsor

Farmers of Lamb, Hockley, Ter
ry. Bailey, Lubbock, Gaines and 
Dawson counties are Invited, said 
Wayne B. Smith, manager of the 
Brownfield Chamber of Com- 

.merce. He was named coordina
tor for the Field Day at a recent 
meeting of chamber of commerce 
managers and Loyan H. Walker,

rianager of the agriculture and 
ivestock department of the West 

Texas Chamber.
Hugh Porterfield, super\’isor of 

the Experiment Station said equip
ment and methods of crop insect 
poisoning, farm machinery and 
soil conservation and restoration 
experiments and practices at the 
Station will be presented.

Joy W'alser, 702 East Oak, left 
last Sunday to spend two weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. G. I. Sims, 
in Fort Worth. j

A New Wrinkle By 
Ccld Check Artist :

This writer has never been 
quite able to determine the dif
ference between a “cold’’ and 
“ hot” check. But a bit of reason
ing is that those who give “hot” 
checks have had a small account 
at a bank, but those who give 
“ cold” checks have never had any 
sort of an account. But Vernon 
Townes, county attorney, brings 
out a new wrinkle on the matter 
this week.

These new checks are written 
with “ di.sappearing ink,” and in 
a few hours after they are given, 
the signature has disappeared, sol 
far as the eye can see. At least 
six firms, to Vernon’s knowl
edge, have received such checks 
in the past few days. One of 
them, around $14, was put under 
a hot iron and brought out the 
name and initials fairly plain. 
The others have been sent to the 
State Bureau of Investigation for 
study.

The curious part of the matter 
is that there is a man with a Sea- 
graves address that has a bank ac- ? 
count in one of the Brownfield 
banks, plenty to cover all these 
disappearing checks so far found.' 
An effort is being made to locate 
this man and see if it is he, or a 
forger putting out the checks, in , 
his name. |

And as usual, the law here got 
all kinds of descriptions of the 
ma.Y that gave the checks. Any
thing from 5 feet ten to six feet, 
end from brown eyes and hair to 
blond hair. And from 175 to 215 
pounds weight. Absolutely con
fusing, and nothing definite for 
the law to work on.

Anyway, it might not be amiss 
to again remind merchants to 
know their check givers. And 
might be wise to furnish your 
own pen or pencil for the signa
ture of those you don’t know.

I
Powel! to Lead ; 
Cancer Crosade

An appeal for support of the 
Texas Cancer Crusade by farm 
organizations in this area was is
sued today by Mr. J. C. Powell 
Jr.. Crusade Chairman of Terry 
Cour.̂  y.

Mr Powell emphasized that such 
support is vital to the success of 
the .American Cancer Society’s ed
ucational and fund-raising activ- 
ity.

He quoted statements issued by 
the Hon. Charles F. Brannan, sec
retary of agriculture, and M. L. 
Wilson, director of extension work 
of the agricultural department.

Secretary Brannan's statement 
said, “The people who live in the 
rvral areas of America, as well 
as those who live in the cities, 
know only too weU what cancer 
can do to an individual and a 
home. Fortunately, victims of 
this vicious disease are gaining 
new hope as a result of the re
search, educaton and service pro
grams of the American Cancer 
Society. All of us can well join 
with this fine organization in a 
determined fight to bring cancer 
under control.”

Mr. Wilson’s statement read, “ It 
has been a privilege of the Ex
tension Service of the Depart
ment of Agriculture to work close
ly with the American Cancer So
ciety in its endeavor to stamp 
out cancer. From intimate knowl
edge of its program, we want to 
urge every one to give this great 
work their fullest support.”

Mr. Powell said that most of 
the major farm organizations na
tionally have endorsed the Can
cer Crusade and have made out
standing contributions to the 
cause of cancer control.

He urged that farm organiza-  ̂
tions devote at least one meeting 
to the subject of cancer in order 
that rural families might know 
the life-saving educational mes
sage that cancer is usually cur
able if caught in time.

9:00 A.M. __________ _____ ______  FORMATION OF PARADE
First Baptist Church

9:30A.M. . . ............. ......._______________________ __ PARADE
Bill Dugger and Capt. Sam Privitt 

Commander National Guard

10:00 to 11:00 A .M .________ _____________ MEMORIAL SERVICE

Sponsored by Hand Brothers Post No. 6794 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Herman Howze, Post Commander 
Court House Square

I. The National Anthem
Brownfield High School Band 
Fred Smith, Director

II. Introduction
Doctor A. H. Daniell 
Substituting for Commander Howze

III. Memorial Address 
Rev. Tom Keenan

IV. Song: "Sleep Soldier Boy Sleep"— Recording

V. Memorial Service 
Member of V. F. W.
American Legion 
National G»ard 
V. F. W. Auxiliary

VI. Taps 
Buglers:
Herbie Kendrick 
Gloria Rawlings 
Don Andress

ll:C 0 tc :::.0  OECORATIOM Of GRAVES AT CEMETERIES 
Member of V. F. W., American Legion and the Auxiliaries

Service Officer 
Attends School

C. L. Lincoln attended a Veter
ans County Service Officers school 
in Lubbock May 20 and 21. The 
.school was held to give service of
ficers and personnel extensive in
structions on new law's, regulations 
and benefits for all veterans, es
pecially for Korean war veterans.

Attending the school were 49 of
ficers and personnel from the dif
ferent counties on the south Plains.

2,000 Attend Final 
Rodeo Performance

According to the Jaycces the 
crowds at the three day Rodeo 
performances this year were ap
proximately the .same as last year. 
However, since the seating ca
pacity has been greatly increased, 
the stands were completely filled 
the la.st two night of the Rodeo

The Terry County Sheriff’s Pos
se and the Jaycces want to ex
press their appreciation to Jack 
Griggs for furnishing the ice wa 
ter to the participants of the par
ade and to the crowds.

The prize money was distwb 
uted to the following contestants 
following the final performance 
Saturday night:

Bareback Bronc Riding — Bud 
Theadgill, Gainesville, first; Dud#' 
Smith. Burkburnett, .second; Guy 
Weeks, Abilene, third.

Calf Roping (two calves)— Bud
dy Derich. Hageman, N. M , first 
in 29.5: Tuffy Cooper, Monument. 
N. M , second in 30.9; Bill Lowe, 
Crane, third in 31.2.

Steer Wrestling—.Leon Jones. 
Enoch, first in 18.4; Polly Rush
ing .Plains, second in 22.9; Bill 
Rush, El Pa.so, third in 38.8.

Barrel Race—Wanda Harper.
Mason, first in 18.6; Mary Black. 
Lovington, N. M., .second in 187: 
Rebecca Jo Smith. Jal. N. M , third 
in 188

Bull Riding—Texas Martin. Sul 
Ross, first; Johnny Ackel, Beau
mont. second; Jerry Lawhorn. 
Mertzon. third.

Saddle Bronc Riding— Bud I.in 
dennan.( Red Lodge, Mont., first; 
Lee Roberts, Fort Sumner, N. Î.. 
second; Dick Harrell, Roswell. N. 
l̂., third.

Winston Named Leading 

Student in Horology
The Mid Western University of 

Wichita Falls held their “ Wai 
Kun" annual presentation cere 
monies in the University audi
torium Saturday night. May 17

The Lord and Lady Midwestern 
for 1952 were rc\ealcd. A num
ber of favorites and leading stu
dent.-. in each subject wore intro
duced.

Johnny Win-ton, son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs J. F Win-ton. was 
named the leading .-tudent in 
Horology. Johnny has r-fcivt-d 
his diploma in Horol'»gy and ir- 
now taking jowi-lry repair and 
.store selling

Mrs. Johnny Winston al.'-o re- 
ceivrd a diploma in Horology.

National Guard to 
Train at Camp Hood

The Howitzer Co., 2nd Battalion, 
112th .Armored Calvary Regiment, 
commanded by Capt Sam Privitt, 
will leave Saturday night. May 
31, at 12 o’clock for North Fort 
Hood at Gatesville where the unit 
will undergo two weeks of exten
sive training.

The National Guardsmen will 
return to Brownfield June 15.

; -An advance party of the guard 
left Thursday morning with Sfc. 
Billy Blankenship in charge. 0th- 

! er members of the party were 
, Darwin L. Cargill. Billy E Faught, 
F. Paz Franci.sco, and Gerald N. 
Thompson. This party transport
ed all equipment and vehicles to 
the campsite that will be used 
by the unit in their training.

Members of the guard unit going 
, to North Fort Hood are;

Capt. Samuel J Privitt.
Second Lts. — Fred T. Adams. 

Herbert L. King, Virgil L. Short.
WOJG—Deryl W Walker.
M Sgts.—Victor R Herring and 

John .A. Marlin
SFSs— Billy r  Blankenship, 

Rol)ort L. Bowers. Donald W 
('ross, Leaford R Davis.

SGTS Charle.s R Bruce. Dar
win L. Cargill. Billy E Faught, 
Billy M Henderson. Billy J Lew 
is, Bobby G. Line. Wyndal G. Mil
ler, George W. Orr. F'rancisco F 
Paz, Donald W Price. Gerald N. 
Thompson

CPI S-— James I' Billings. Billy 
F!. Green. Jack N Heath, Willie 
II Holloman, Billy J Lewis. Bob
by G. Little. Billy J. Little. Coy 
R. Martin, Melvin D. Moore. Lcs- 
;ie I> New-om. Frank Ratliff Jr.. 
Kerby W. S xton. Thurman Q. 
Skains. Robert W Thurston.

PFC s— James W. Acker. Billy 
1) .Anvlcrson, W illi« L. Black. Wel
don P. Hargrove. Olan F'. Her
ring. F'ranko E. Howard. Robert 
R. Knight F'lbcrt B McBurnett 
Jr . Tor.imy D. Proctor. Jimmy G. 
Puckett. Wayne G Swain Jr., 
Jaine'; W. Strickland Jr.. Billie M. 
Tanker-loy, Sammie L. Wallace.

I'VTS.— Paul II. Billings. Rob
ert Y  Feruu.son. Charles W Da 

 ̂vi.s, Melvin Garner

Friday will be Memorial Day i 
and will be observed a^ a holiday 
in Brownfield. Citizen.s of Terry 
County will pay tribute to her 
hero dead in impressive ceremon-  ̂
es to be held at 10 o’clock on the [ 
northwest corner of the Court 
House lawn.

All veterans are urged to take! 
part in the parade which will as
semble at 9:30 at the Baptist 
Church Thp Brownfield High

T. A. DuBose Is New 
Station Operator

T. A. DuBo.se recently leasea the 
Gulf Station located at 1400 West 
Main from his uncle, J. C. Du
Bose. ‘

The station, “Jack’s One-Stop, 
Sen ice,” w ill be open 24 hours 
and prompt and efficient senice 
will be given at all times.

Mr. DuBose is married and has 
one son, Wayne APen. The Du- 
Boses reside at 202 East Tate. !

An ad concerning a special the 
station is running appears in this 
issue of the Herald

School band and the local G w d  
Unit will take part in the'Dande. 
The Guard 'Unit will also fu rn i^  
a color guard and a firing Ttprad 

Dr. A,. H. Daniell will he oon^ 
ter of ceremonies for the obsqcv- < 
ance. ' , • • * *

Judge Louis 6, Reed ef 
will be the principal speaker.

The V F ^  Memorial Day ritnni 
of Taps and a fired volley thte> 
National Guard will be held Thet 
official \TAV Memorial Day samff, 
“Sleep, Soldiers, Sleep,” will ‘ he^ 
played. .

Special seating facilities •. lor 
Gold Star Mothers and relatiyrs 
of deceased veterans will be pro
vided.

Following the services the VFW* 
will decorate the veterans* 
w ith flags and flowers. • •

SPA PreKm Meet 
In Lubbcck June 24

A «^timinary meeting to tct 
up ^,'d rnc.’<e arrangements for U":* 
South Plain.s Agricultural Im -, 
provement Field Day which is to j 
be held in Brownfield July 31, is 
to be held in Lubbock June 24.

Representatives from nine coun
ties. Hockley, Lamb, Terry, Lub
bock. Gaines, Lynn. A’oakum. Daw- 
sen and Bailey, will be present

Hugh Porterfield, supervisor of 
the U. S. Soil Con.servation E.x- 
pcrinienta Station. Jim Foy. coun
ty agent, and Red Smith, Cham
ber of Commerce manager, will, 
represent Brownfield at this mcct- 
in'j.

The Field Day i> being sponr 
sored by the above nine counties 
and the West Texas Chamber of 
i ommerce.

Fugitt s Station 
Damaged By Fire

F^ugitt’s Super Service Stati(»n. 
located at 801 Lubbock Road, was 

' heavily damaged by fire about 3 
I a. m. Monday Cause of the tire 
■ has not been determined.

According to Henry Fugitt. own 
I er, damage to the ,st(Kk and build
ing i. approximately $7,500. He 
.stated, however, that he would be 
open for busines.s the latter part 
of the week.

Delwin Webb and Wade Yandcll 
went to Possum Kingdom fishing 
last weekend.

Mrs. W. T. Nolan and Arthur 
Nolan and family of Lamesa vis
ited in the home of Mrs Eva Hix 
Sunday

Chrysler’s Show 89 
Per Cent Gain

Complete registration figures 
for the first quarter of 1952, com
piled by R. L Polk and Company 
for all 48 states and the District 
of Columbia, attest the growing 
popularity of Chrysler car- equip 
prd with the F'irel’owcr V-8 rrv 
ginc.

In the field designated by P L. 
Polk as Group 4. covering the 
higher priced cars, Chrysler eights 
showed a gain of 89 per cent 
over the corresponding quarter of

Betty Graduates, Dad 
Gets the Diploma

F'or the pa.>t many years, ac
cording to reports from the Leo 
Holmes hou.sehold, Leo has been 
pushing and urging daughter Bet
ty f.n. oven as that old poem 've 
read in boyhood It was about 
the youth who pa'̂ .sed through an 
.Alpian village, with the cry of 
‘‘F'xccllsior.”  Which of course, 
meant higher, higher. And se
cretly from the main half of the 
Holinis home and fire.side, that 
amounts to the urging that dad 
has delivered to Betty from child
hood.

It b'.,, an. it is said in grade 
and on throii h high school. And 
presently at South Metho<li-t Uni
versity. where Betty is to receive 
her degree this week. But ac- 
cordinu to the Holmes distaff part
ner. Betty will not get the di
ploma.

She dec’ar; that Leo is to step 
up on the t.nee as IPtty is about 
to receive her shcep.skin. and g-ab 
it off. Ain't it him that h.as been 
eivin., all the pu.-h and go for 
the la.-t many years? Sure. Then 
the diploma belongs t(* none other 
than Leo. .And the diploma is to 
be hung in hi- oiticc of Vice-Pres
ident of the Brownfield State 
Bank and Trust Co

----------------------------  i

4-H Club Boys to Attend 
State Roundup Meet

Jimmy Benton of the Union . 
4 H Club and Donald .Aldridge of 
the Pool 4-H Club will leave Mon
day. June 9, for College Station 
to attend the State Roundup, ac-1 
cording to Jim F'oy, county agent. ; 
Alvin Davis w ill go as adult lead-; 
cr and Warren Young will go to ' 
compote in the State Tractor i 
Maintenance contest. They will 
leave from Lubbock on chartered 
buses and return June 11.

Santa Fe to Renew !
Awards to 4-Hers

The Santa F'e Railway will re -. 
new its annual F'ducational 
.Award to 4-H Club Boys and Girls 
in Texas again in 1952. A total 
of C9 award.s arc offered in states 
served by the Railway, and Texas 
will receive 15.

The awards are cash sufficient 
to pay all the winners’ expenses; 
to attend the National 4-H Club , 
Congress to be held in Chicago ; 
next fall.

In addition to the annual prizes, i 
tile Santa F'e will this year offer 
two college scholarships valued 
at $250 each to one 4-H I ’lub boy 
and one 4-H Club girl in Texas.

Winners for both the awards 
and .scholarships w ill be selected j 
by State 4-*I Club leaders ba.scd ■ 

achievement records of the in
dividuals.

Rev., Mrs. DemsoD ?• •  '  • *  *  *
Make Endowmeot̂ •

Announcement will be 
the Northwest Texas Conf«nea*** 
of Methodist Churches, wkicb 
started in Lubbock yesterday, iaC 
an “Endowed Lectureship” to tbe* ‘ 
amount orf $10,000. by .Re¥. aad 
Mrs. Dallas D. Denison. Tbe * 
of the lectureship will be “P̂rey l a- ’ 
ing and Evangelism.” .

Rev. Denison made the . 'ua- '' 
nouncement of Ihe cndowftKift* 
at a rccc'iit cha.ch at,, ,ire here, • 
and the purpose of the lectzffe-** 
.chip is to keep evangelisi* before, 
the preachers and the menaber- * 
ship in Methodist chtirc4ies in 0»e 
Northw;est Texas Conference; giv
ing assistance to winniug the'lost* 
to Chri. t and his kingdom.*

The interest on the endowment 
fund each year w ill be used to gaar 
expenses and honbristo of a lec
turer. The first lectures are be
ing planned for the BrownfieM 
First Methodist Church fn April, 
1953, when Bishop W. C. Martin 
of Dallas will be guest speaker. 
The sernions and lectures will ro
tate. with the first here, the sec
ond year, at McMurry College in 
.Abilene; the third ypar in Xaib- 
bpek; the fourth year in Amarillo; 
and the fifth year back in Browii- 
feld. This means that residents 
of Brow nfield will- have the privi
lege of hearing one .of the gveat  ̂
est evangelistic preachers in Am
erica every four years, and the 
people of the conference, annual- 
l.v, according to Rev. Denisoo. •

AIembers of the Denisoft family 
and two members from the board 
of evangelism of the conierence 
will be tni.stecs of the lectureship,. 
Rev. Denison said. “Mrs. Denison 
and I felt the need in the confer- 
cncc for more emphasis in Ixrinc- 
ing the message of Christ to the 
lost,” he added.' “In consideration 
of the love and affection* which 
v.e bear in pUr hearts for the 
church of Jesus Christ, and hav
ing a desire to provide in our 
humble way for the ongoing of 
his kingdom. The work will be 
continued through the years.*"

He is chairman of the board of 
evangelism for the conference.
He and Mrs. Denison are provid
ing the money for the lecture
ships. . .

SQUARE DANCE ClUB TO 
HAVE MONTHLY DANCE

The Association Square ‘Dance 
Club w:ill have; its monthly-.dance * 
Thursday, June 5, at the Brown
field Legion Hall. Levelland win 
be the host and everyone is invited 
to join in the fun. The Lamesa 
Ramblers will furnish the music.*. 
Admission is $1.25. .. . . .

i Ha\ e new's? Call the Herald ; Have news? Call ..the Herald.

Remember! -- Dollan Day In Brownfield -- Monday, Ju n e  2
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lieve that our forefathers were 
I right whon they advised us
I against entangling r.i iances with 
foreign countries. The less we 
have to do with them, the better 
icr us. And as it is wo arc hav- 

i ing to meet mo t of the expenses 
I of the UX headquarters in New' 
York, and that is no little ma- 
zcoka, if you ask us.

Unelc Sam it .seems, and his peo
ple, must stand ready at all times 
for the descent of the dirk. And 
one of the v.(!r.‘;t offenders along 
this line is the Canadians, our 
next door neighber:; and fellow 
English speaker', to our north. 
They are even wor.o than (-ur 
T atin speakers to the south about 
ramming the dirk between the 
ribs of Uncle Sam. This, of course, 
is pretty easily understood, as the

Aj mo.st people in this-area, as t.dls us that an insignificant small Fngli.sh speaking part, and ma- 
unrfJ as all over Texas and adjoin-; percentage of the boys have gone' jority. arc .sympathtic to John Hull 
iirg slate.s, know a bit or a great bad after leaving the Ranch. Many ; and his method.s, while the minor- 
<ical about Boys Ranch, situated of them are well up in trades and  ̂ity are of French extraction and
at Old Tascosa, some 30 miles professions, and leaders in their, sympathy. /Vll of them arc no-
■orthurest of Amarillo. Most of communities. i torious in pulling the leg of the
ikem have seen or heard of Cal   ; US.A. The latest stunt up there
Farley, the President and Foun- From press release stuff we have ’ i-. to hike r.cv. print paper, the 
4er. Anyway, they are’ presently been getting of late, many of the kind the Herald i ; printed on,
finishing up a unit to take care US Senators and Congres.cmcn are SIO more per ton, as it were not
« f  some 24 more 'homeless, and k e . up to tlio fact that to be. a a’ rrady .'ky h'^h This brin.'"; the 
wha! is .‘;till worse, often neglected ■ "  -:r r •' United Xetior- '.r '•.n.-' New Yo»'k price lo about 512G per
iMys, if so fortunate as to come to , it is sorKtimes ■'ailed, is t.>n e ■! ' about SuO a few year.-;
fhe attention of Boys Ranch, can ' txacty what wc, as a tree air! a n. Ih.- g>rice will bo much high-
hc made to become useful men. 1 :hp relent nation, with our o.-.n ' h i in Tr o; ;h..n in New

'^ o 5t of the work, about 70 per v.uy of life might e’c.ire. In tlie V O'” cour.''' the (H'S has -a- 
cenf, cn thi.s new builuiio.., ha.s bj. n :ir. t place, many of the nations in !:«.n uu t!r matt r ’.vith the 
«lcQe by uic boys, with a snrrintc.n ‘ ■ 

in (har.tc of con-truction in 
cb-in;c, end onr o£ Dio bi;.^ are

talitarian state. Socialism in the 
extreme." The burning aim of 
course is to take over all the util
ity companies in .America, which 
has been the ambition of the pro;, 
ent rulers at Washington many 
years. This alone would go a 
long way down the road in mak
ing America a totalitarian .state. 
Of cour.se if we. the r onU'', v.ant 
to remain our own masters, wo 
have got to get a hump on our
selves, quit our lazy lisflc.'s way.-̂  
and march to the polls and .-top 
this spread of sociali-tic move
ment before it gets beyond our 
reach. Shall we be free men and 
women here in the good old USA 
or wards of the state?

iiit.’' wo arc joined in the UN,
r-" lo sn. the least. unirhaJi

r

It seems that congressmen see 
the real home folks yo little the 
past few year'- that they ha\o got 
ten out of touch with the people 
back at home. Of course they gel 
a few letters, but it has been de- 
t- rmined that most (»f these letters 
c‘ome, not from Tom. Dick and 
Harry, but from governmental cm 
ployccs, who arc more interested 
in their own jobs and high pay 
than for the millions nf taxpay 
I rs, who usually ere ; lum in t .. 
matter. on< >r th. -e i- 1'- i s 

r jirice control- and r- • ju' ■ 
contr'l.s Ih't the la-»vm;.!;c!- art. 
a' T' lo doing anythin abo t 
|b. r. c.'pcr-irDly on iJecllon
.V an. 1’;. fiitiy with an abund

a nr.
- them, Rus.'-ia. in partie 

'■••erniin,-;''ificient buiidcr.s. Suen.' . cr.. i-, orooeutly ci;gagcd -r. war
in'^its'tion will .sX-'rt on the r. I'c'-co a ain a us t rc- gly she 

erection of a vccational school may think, of course) arc fi;;-. 
fcsfidinĝ . ard will need more help. I !.i hing th; cn. erics of UX and 
Bd. .*iucri an addition will allow th ' United States, with irnpic- 
Ifce fsi-tructors at the Ranch to r.ients of war to destroy o-jr young , tells them that on account of the 
tnfich ont in new trades and pro-! men. One of the latest to take ; high cost of paper and other ma- 

for the boys. As a side-; a good sized rap at the UX and tevials. that during the last 20

Du iD. ■ in rari.adn. bw; w--' don't 
b eV U)r much if rnvihing to be 
done .about the luat’ cr. BiD El!i. : 
-\"rold. di.'-'Ctor of tubilizalion.' 
r.rakc.s f-\v points clear to the 
thick headed p'aper makers in ('an 
ada. as well as the director of 
oulp man !f .rture up there He

lire* Herald was sent a copy 
z  tetie.T received from the for

mer sheriff of a Pandhandle coun-

one world, was the Hon. John T.
Wdod, congressman from Idaho.
To give seme idea of what Mr 

ty wba stated it took from oen Wood think of the UX. he states failures. Ho does not tell how

years. 749 .American daily news- 
pers have quit operation either 
throueh consolidation. merg(T.s or

many weekly new.spapers were 
written off as bad inve.stmcnt.s, 
but they probably were more than 
the number of dailies. But, con
tinues, the advice to the greedy 
Canadian.s. your course of action 
could in the long run injure you

to three thousapd dollars to send that the whole idea of one world 
xboy to reform school, and in most is wrapped up in a package of 
taxes they would come out har- Godless Communism, that is ex- 

criminals, and have to be pccted to sweep the world. .\I- 
to the penitentiary'. He had ' ready in many nations under their 

ncTcr let m e arrested in his coun- domination, Christian worship is 
ty go fo the pen. but had sorter prohibited. Now cur New Testa- 
pet. the m on probation, and had ment teil.s us to .«hun the very ap-' instead of help if more and more 
■ever had a bey break his confi- pcarance of evil. But under the papers arc put out of business in '
4ace. We were also sent a reprint  ̂cloak of UX we arc in cahoots th^ US.A. who buy 90 per cent of
from Time Magazine, telling' the « .fh thi.s abominable aggregation, their print paper from Canada, 
stary -of d six year oTd boy Up ;n .‘.nd according to Wood, we arc kU. Arnold urges that the director 
StK  Jersey, that older boys used ’otting the Commies ui? a bal- h; ( “cnada give the matter serious
to lei down into stores from Lky ancir.g power bmwern 4gO.OCO , study and rescind the order for,

•Jighto on i;opes.. who efter pilfer- chrialian'. ar l ■: Moderns'the hike. i
t̂ats the store of goods as well a- t,o carry on th :>  .i,odIes.s a i m s . --------------

. the cash registered, was haulcci cut The Commies know fml well that. About the latest socialist move
with the swag .b> the rope. But they could never succeed if the of the powers that be uo in Wash-
ftoaEy a rope broke, and the kid -i-dherents of Christianity and Mor,- ton, was a directive order from
n s  left in the store.- Police saw ioi.«̂ m wore united to resist them, the Prc.<<idcnt’.s Water Resource 
soHor tnmruvers in the store, and Their idea i.s to c.-iusc a quarrel, roiicy Commission to divide the ' 

 ̂ after going in with-.drawn revol- ,.nd Ihen the thieves comrnms). ip, regional basins into river ba- 
wrs and flashlights, found the -,vm do thd.- dirty 'vork. Today. The.se fifteen basins would'
child playing with a string of bo- nil cbri tii.n worship is forbidden bo formed to develop the 15 re- 
IftSaa - ’.u.<=a,‘;e .for ? tram. . Cal in R-assia r,nd satcllit.- r.atior- .̂ and gion.s— by the federal government, 
Ĵ 'acley happened to be in New all of us Ih.at read and rca;cn of course. This move would break
York at the.time, and as the boy’s, know that. Yet. wc are in coho’-t down the last vcsti'^c of States
toolher was no fD pkr on.to bring .ith  this godless nation, who is ^  b r in ^ u t !
sp a chi.d, the authoiities turecd .c^^cerliy working to line up the socialistic evolution in its fullest I 
fha-bey over to him This boy’s 400,000 Moslems with them, at c.xtcnt. They would not only dom-j 
toscJicrs spates iiî ,t the .boy a as vl'ich time th.cir r.im is to launch inatc agriciilturc. but industry i 
dw3g iiii". e.-iCept that iros. of attack on Europe and Amc'.i- ^nd labor. In a recent speech 
his lessen, must inc’ude hcr.-e.s, ca to make u'' slaves of the Krcm- judge George T. Cochran of Ore- 
ax thn boy is craz>’ about horses, lin. ALready China, once a very gon gave us a bit of the results 
Ttc boys come from everywhere, jeod friend of America, is r ' w of the measure if put across by 
ind are o* not particula** religion.
Ooc. the mottoes under a smil 

. JBg Fad says: “ It s easy to .cniilc 
•  hen someone cares." Assisting 
Kr. F'arfry in the conduct of the

tin: us m every v ay. B'ut cxngrcs.s. The Judge, who is a 
tn' ■ was .‘‘o-me’vhat the fan t of ,voter expert attorney, stated: “ A 
U'c -.cry pour work r f our a.l- ba-in authority is a new state. A 
•' nistration .';nd its stale depa stale is a soverign power. A sov- 
:r 'r t . For Ih. j n I two yra»-s rur; erei^rty is the power to govern. 

:a^cn, as dircctcrs. are prominent J :.jea of the UX has b,cn vm y: .ognlate and tax. Federal prop- 
. rinc-hmen, IJUsiTiass and profes-'poor, and to be perfectly frar.’r-:,! erty cannot be taxed by a state, 

ssbsal m. 11 of Panhandle and south were glad when tliosc who All these matters of state sover- 
The boys have their own UX fiag on the c.simlyi eignty would be taken from the

tn n is  for their livestock on the cou’;Doouse square about a year states and placed in the hands 
Saccx We believe that every pen- ago, dispcn;^cd witli it, and now , of the basin authority. The sovor- 
ny invested in this home for boys use the Stars and Stripes r.ncl the eignty of the state would be com- 
% i  penny well spent. Mr. Farley Lone Star flag of Texas. We be j pletely taken over by a new, to-

This annourtcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to
buy any at iliese securities. The offering is made only by the Prospectus.•  *  * ' .

New Issue

• . 75,000 SHARES

Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Company

Cumulative Preferred Stock
$20 Par Value, 5 ’/2 %

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling Dallas—  
PR-4103 or PR -4881, or by writing to Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Company, 809 Reserve Loan Life Bldg., 505 North

Ervay, Dallas 1, Texas.
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I ance of mr t cwryiliing the iiuyer 
m.iy want, ami the .- Ik r has in 
..lock. th> re i lio ■ „ lii'y ii.-io for 
priic contre’ . And ii wnuid 
take a Phiiadilphia 1 j-tr *o ijg- 
ure out the meanin of some of 
the directives that the in- rciiant.s 

I i••• v ’i’o ‘ r.y thv It;; 1. the ;\I I  most have to have an addiiion')! 
employee o fi.aire whaf whr.t 
.Add to this, in the lar -r lirm: 
i! almo.st takr oni- man or worn 
an lo ktep trace oi the withhoh! 
im' and soti,;! ccurily faxt ( ■ 
the firm. The more the (ontr- ’ 
;ind (lirerf iv*-.-, impo.cd o-i th 
’ou ill'’. of tlm USA, tli? mor 
it co.t< to do busint.. \ud i i  
'-.tcad of keening down pric'S. Ih- 
r'iditional co.l of Kc<-pin, a lot 
.1 bonks and reading fhan,.r,o- that 
occur, almost daily, it add.-̂  lo the 
iricc of the consumer mu.st pay. 
r'diitroLs, no maitrr how wisely 
irav.n and carefully applied, are 
o.-'lin away at the very founda 
lion of free enterprise. Ponlrol. 
al-so di.icourage initiative and ulti
mately reduce production The 
firm that is smothered with red 
tape can hardly be progressive. 
-And controls substitute polit cal 
controls for the orderly worliric 

*-u 'V VC ha\ kr"> n i‘
f ir 175 y= vr:. ' ’ontro;^ ■ in 
willi tm- N v 1̂ :1

S'imvDin ih-; \ - i,. ■; •
1- aiier: 1v:.k f -a: ,

Drive in -foday
THIS IS HUMBLE

Brownfield, Texas

r.r : ir 'o  th-. mniter loo deep.
t i 1 a
liv.ir fh, t

fri' w'c can
ehe.stnut tc ,t

irv ■' ni p.:-y th. wag. i ; ’ c 
W : 1 lit i iposi; ; a h i'h -r pric* 
on products. And they alvvay.-- 
man.i c lo fivur' of income 
01 ( f r.( in . liefor. wa': > and
laxc., ;*nd of ■•our'-- they sho- 
hu. i;. .lit., if w'.i take that 
route in computing Lit ns hr.-' 
a look at t)i fi^ur' .s for Iasi year. 
1951. aceordin, to Economic In 
telligonce. Dividend payment >
were 9U- Itillion collars, whib 
employe* ,s cot a take < f -178 bil 
lion phi .And that wa- To 
limes nioie for w.i , than v. n‘ 
to till own. r.;. Now. ,supp = . D al 
every nickel of the income had 
grne to the employe.s an'l left the 
stockholders notliing. their wagi 
w-ould only have been increa-wd 
by 5 per (-ent. Anothc r way th.at ' 
i.s often maliciously given for pul) 
lie consumption, is to figure the 
huge incom- ' of Die ou;ui . b 
fore th'' ta.Xi are t.hen. Ii t!i 
pov,(r- that 1)0. rd'led and a ■ ‘ted 
by their hcnc-hmcr the la •: 
leader ., continue tv inr i. t on t 
extraction of all tlr' vvfit fr a-

^  \:

/

A  €c"eer for 
T h s  Devil ". . .

V

\
Arou.sJ a print shop th»r« genera l l y  ts a chop 

co.iad “ tho Printer's OeviJ” . He performs impertont 
work. He has storied on o career  in one of the 
werid’s ercctest industries. /

Yo’jrg  man, you top eon joirr this highly skiHed 
prsfcrrlon. A greoT career awaits you, and you don’t 
hove to start as a ‘'devil". You con go to p print- 
ir>g school arid team this interesting and profitable 
trode.

Printing needs trained men. H pays the’ highest 
woges and it a fascinating tsode. Why f>e satisfied 
V ith less when c printir>g school can inake it pos
sible for you to hove the best?

V.'ritc f~r information.

' f e -
-  ■!

owmr of indu t'-. who 1
III; !,l i lant , pay 

or .-'nyt 
■ m: !■' I'l

w

••JIr’ v 3 'li Read and use Herald Want Ads

and get* acquainted

A sV :■ V>:-'...........
'

-■V ■ ■

■Mi .

K'iL

Drive in and 
get acquainted with 

Humble Esso Extra 
 ̂ Motor Oil

Drive in and 
get acquainted with Humble ^  

Esso Extra Gasoline

The Humble dealer in your neighborhood. e
has a hearty Texas welcome waiting for you’;;— . 
today. He wants to thank old friends and •’ 
customers for their business, to shake hands

*

and become acquainted with as many new . 
neighbors as he can.

H e’s staging a real Texas neighborhor^ 
ge t-toge th er. D r iv e  in— today. This is. 
Welcome Week under the Humble sign.

H U M B L E  O I L  & t E F I N I N G  C O .  .

V > ^ ‘ \

. ...sVi-L-Iyl - .- p ,.

Drive in and 
get acquainted with 

Humble Charted Lubrication
.-»r<

L V
Drive in and 

get acquainted with 
Humble Service

u ft.
it

Drive in and get acquainted
with Humble Atlas Tires 

S  Batteries

There's d hearty Texas welcome waiting for you
. . .  from your neighbor under H it 

Humble sign
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BEAUTIFIIL NEW PLYMOUTH WITH OVEBDRIVE NOW AT
719 W. Bdwy.

CHRYSLER —  PLYMOUTH
M t! T 0 E   ̂€ O';

Brownfield, Te:ui5

Haoe ^
■ —  ̂By Margaret Coward —

’CU flea'll]

•
Pfc. Doyle V. Crowder, who is enth and eighth grade classes in 

in Korea, wfites that he will prob- their P. E. “ acts” recently at the 
ably be home by the 20th pf June. Junior High school gym.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs’. H. L. ♦ ♦ ♦
Crowder, 407 West Lakfe, are Mrs. Bertha Stabler, who own- 
“ counting the days,” _ and Doyle ed a beauty shop here a number 
writes that he is sure getting-anx- of years ago, and has been living 
ious to get beak to the “ good in Artesia, N. M., the past few
United States!” * He -has served a years, has gone to Oslo, Norway, 
year and a half in the arcied to join her son, Lieut. Col. Charles
forces, and has spent 10 months l . Stabler, and family. Mrs. Stah- 
overseas. •' icr sailed aboard the USS Ten-

His wife, the *former Frances nessee from Houston recently, 
Trapp, resides in Quanah. His and she will remain in Norway
brother, Troy, lives in Lubbock, i until sometime in 1953. Col.

• ♦ * • • . Stabler is an executive officer in
Judy Griffiq, who graduated the American Embassy in Oslo, 

f i^ ^  Trinity University in San Mrs. Ida Bruton, 218 South Sec- 
x lk n io  on May 20, will, teach ond street, received the above in
physical education * in the Ros-1 formation in a clipping from an 
well, N. M., elementary school  ̂Artesia newspaper, 
next year She and her mother,! ♦ « *
Mrs. J. H. Griffin of 204 East '• Charline Didway, daughter of 
Broadw’ay, w'ere very happy as Mr. and Mrs. Charles Didway of 
they “ strolled down the street” Lcvelland. write.s an interesting 
here last Friday. Judy was look- column, “Typed For Teen-agers” 
ing forward to-a talk with Mrs. in the Hockley County Herald.
L. B. (Shorty) Forbus, for some 
lips about being a P. E. teacher. 
Mrs. Forbus is one of the most

where her Dad is news ed.tor. 
“ Like father like daughter” might 
be the title of this paragraph . . .

capable in “ these’ parts,” ’ and she as Charline write.s interr. ting 
has proved it with her “Gym Dan- happenings about the teen agers, 
dies” . . v hen she presented ju.<̂ t as her Dad writes “ From 
about 270 girl5 -in her sixth, se\-11'hursday to Thursday.” The Did-

»ii. urajt mmtHT-̂ '̂ KrterKTTTa,

. Your PHARMACIST is your Doctor’s
Right Hand!

When you leave a’ prescrip- 
• . * • «

tion with us, you can be sur^

it will be compounded pre

cisely as your doctor wished.

r; r t i iQ

SEE US W HEN IN NEED!

«  NELSON PHARMACY

ways are former residents of 
Brownfield, and when Charles 
called us to tell us that Forest 
VVeimhold had withdrawn from 
the state representative’s race, he 
told us that his wife was not hap- 

1 py with him. when he failed to 
take the Herald from the office, 
for her to read. “We read and 
enjoy the Herald a lot more since 
we moved to Levelland,” Charles 
said!

« « «

We vi.■̂ ited Jack and Sue’s 
aunt, Mrs. Sally Godfrey, in the 
Lakeview community Sunday af
ternoon, and enjoyed driving 
through the country. We espe
cially enjoyed seeing the new 
Baptist Church at Lakeview, as 
Mrs. Godfrey went with us and 
explained about the additional 
space, and how the people of that 
community all took part in church 
activities. J. T. (Jake) Fulford is 

! Sunday School superintendent, and 
Mrs. Godfrey declares that “ he 
talks our church all the time.” 
Anyway, there are 157 enrolled 
in Sunday School, and 126 attend 

I cd last Sunday. Rev. Vance Zinn 
j is pastor, and he and Mrs. Zinn 
j will move out to Lakeview this 
I weekend, as they have been at- 
! tending Wnyland College in Plain- 
! \ iew.
j ^/c arc glad there arc still com 
I miinity churche.s in .America . . . 

■n; ny country .schools have con 
solidaicd with those in towns . . . 
and .'Chool houses have cea.'Cd to 
be the center for community ac
tivities . . . Put many of the 
rural /‘eople could not. and would 
not. at' -nd -'hu 'ch services in the 
te.NH where their children attend 
school . . . ami the community 
churches continue to uphold the 
liberty and principles upon which 
Am-irica was founded. We hope 

; there will never be a move to 
j “ transfer” churches to “ town.s.”
I (Postscript) . . . Jake Fulford is 
I interested in the Lakeview church 
w . . but he talks Farm Bureau 
j work in the county, as he is pres- 
 ̂ ident . . . and we haven’t heard 
a campaign speech yet, but he is 
in the race for commissioner in 
precinct 2 . . .  If other candidates 
think we are campaigning for him. 
w e aren’t . . . you might sec that | 
he buys the cold drinks for the 
Herald force, for this plug he is 
getting!!!! ^

Incidentally, his son, Lonnie' 
Fulford, and Miss Myrna Clark 
of Meadow will be married at the 
Lakeview church at 4 p m. . . 
the first church wedding there!

MEADOW

Phone 415

NEXT TO HOSPITAL

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
J. F. Lackey and children. 507 
South Sixth, several days last week 
were her grandmother, Mrs. Nita 
Freeman of Crosbyton, and her 
mother. Mrs. Pearl Morris of Ta
tum, N. M. They also attended 
the eighth grade graduation exer
cises at the Junior High .school 
last Thursday, as tneir grandson. 
Durwood Lackey, was a member 
of this class.

! Mrs. Mary Armstrong and Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Peek of New 
Home visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Peek Monday of last week.

Mrs. Martha Mackey visited a 
few days last week at Sudan with 
her daughter-inlaw, Mrs Tom 
Hender--;on. and Mr, Henderson 
and daughter.

Mrs. Fay Winningham vi.sited 
Monday afternoon in the home o f' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Verner.

Mrs. Ethel Daniel of St.ephcn 
ville spent the past weekend in 
the home of her sister. Mrs. L. J. 
Carruth. Al.^o visiting Mrs. Car 
ruth Sunday was Mrs. Norma Hen
ry of Littlefield.

The Meadow sewing club met 
Thursday in the homo of Mrs. 
Avery for their regular meeting.

Mrs. Sons, Mrs. Essie Gray. Ed 
die and Bubber Tucker, all of 
Brownfield, spent Friday after-  ̂
noon in the home of Mr. and Mrs ' 
Edd Peek. j

Mrs. J. A. Miller came in from I 
Hudson. N. Y.. Thursday to spend I 
the summer with her daughter, 
Mrs. J. M. Burleson, and family. 
Mrs. Miller lived here for a num
ber of years and has a host of 
friends here to welcome her back.

Mrs. Whisinhunt got word la. t 
week that her .‘ ôn. Lewis, would 
get his discharge from the army 
on the 28th but would -tay at 
Sacramento. Calif., where he v. 
stationed. He will b: employed 
there for awhile.

Mrs. Lela Mackey \i.-,itd over 
the weckcml with her daughter. 
Mrs. Dec Emmer on. and family 
of Lovington. .\. !̂.

Mr-. A. L. Winnin ;ham \i «ited 
Mrs. Whatley Hin on Friday af 
ternoon.

Kenneth Whisinhunt and Mrs 
Colene Goldston of Brownfield 
were married Thursday in Ros
well, N. M., and went on to Rui- 
dosa, to spend a few days before 
returning here to make their 
home.

Rev. and Mrs. Howell Verner of 
Petersburg visited Thursday with • 
his parents. Mr. and .Mrs. J T. 
V'erner. I

Mr. and Mrs. John Heard moved | 
last week to Baileyboro to make 
their home. Mr„̂  and Mrs. Barrett , 
moved in the house vacated by the 
Heards. Mr. Barret will be the- 
manager of the West Texas Gin 
for the coming year. i

The Brooks and .son and the L ' 
P. Carrolls returned Sunday from 
Hot Springs. .Ark . where they had 
been for .several days taking treat
ments.

The Petty girls visited Sunday 
with Martha Nell Pendergrass.

Rev. Coston preached his la.st 
sermon Sunday night before con
ference which will convene at Lub
bock .starting Wednesday. There 
will be no seiw ices next Sunday at 
the Methodist Church.

Herald Want Ads Get Results! 
Advertise in the Herald.

WITH SUPREME SALAD WAFERS 4-P A CK
Really Western! Thin saltine crackers 
backed by a tradition for good 
ta ste ...dressed to cope with West
ern weather! Four separate units 
corral the

FRESHNESS  
CRI S P NE S S  
F L A K I NE S S  
and Supreme flavor!

B O W M A N  B I S C U I T  C O .  O F  T E X A S

Town House Crackers...
another outstanding product 

by Supreme Bakers.

PLAINS NEWS
Sylvia and Alton Earl, children 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McGinty, 
arc spending a few weeks with 
their grandparents, Mr and Mrs 
O. B, Simpson in Channing.

( ’ounty Judge Dcrrybcrry and 
.several other Yoakum County citi
zens were in Lubbock Thursday at
tending a meeting i)crtaining to 
Juvenile delinquency. Tho.se at
tending from Plains were Rev. Bud
die Pettit. Rev. C. E Strickland. 
Rev. F. R. Pickens, Robert Cham 
bli.ss and G. D. Kennedy, superin ‘

MADE OE COTTOIn

r-

i' ' ' -• ^

V-, ,

Maiil of Cotton Pat MaH.irkcy. 
21, ot Dallas, T. vas, \vcar>» a hg 
design l»y n hit designer—a dre .s- 
piaher swi'muit by Hriganro of 
Spertsmaker in M. A W. Thonia. 
!n;•n^wear cotton suiting. !Maid Pat 
fini ,he«i her tour of the I ’nited 
States this month. Then it’s Can
ada and South Ainerira!

tendent of .schools, and Wayne 
Coffman, principal.

Annie Jo McLarey of Lubbock 
is visiting her uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Story.

Mrs, J. M. Nye of Olustce, Okla., 
visited her brother, W. J Hale, 
and Mrs. Hale, last weekend.

Visitors in the Robcrt.son home 
Sunday were Mr Jc.ss Dillard of 
California and Mr. and Mrs J. P 
Po.sey of Lubbock

P W. St Romain attended a 
meeting of the Permian Basin Wa 
terwork,'- .A.-sociation in Lam< a 
last Tuc'-day evening.

Mrs. J. F Curry of Rule spent 
the weekend visiting her .sons. Joe 
and Rogers, and families.

Mrs. C. D Ba- i.-- in Plainview to 
be with her daughter. Peggy Dau, 
until the close of school. Peggy 
Dau is a student at Wayland Col 
lege.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Herrod .̂ pent 
the weekend in Kcrmit visiting Mr. 
Herrod's brother. Harry, and fam
ily

Mr and Mrs. Buster Kenni'dy of 
Meadow spent Suday in the homo 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs. John 
Anderson.

Mr and Mrs. Loyd Morris and 
.sons of Tulia and Mr and Mrs. 
Pink Bins’ham and son of Denver 
City vi.sited in the home of Rev. 
and Ml- F H Pirkens thi.s we<’i.

Mrs .A. L Wildman and daugh- 
1'T. \ai’ .- l.i pont the weekend 
'rr .Abilene \isiting their son and 
brother, Bi ru.

Apnroaching A*ariage Announced

; ?':i Mi> ,S. F Pride ar< an- 
noiineii; the ap’^roachir ’ n ' '=■ 
of their dau* li’ ; r T< .;m e . ‘ o J. 1 
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs J. W. 
H-rown of Beaumont. The v.cd,i:ns 
will bo .solemnized Sunday. May 
25. in the home of the bride’s par 
ents. Rev. C. p], Strickland is to 
read the double ring ceremony.

Mrs. J. W. Beal of Plains will at
tend her sister as matron of honor 
and Dub Lee Bookout, also of 
Plains, will serve as best man.

The guest list will include close 
friends and relatives.

CHRYSLER C-200 M AKES DEBUT
tBt-i m>,«, >i,#.iiii
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Newest American experimental car, Chrysler Corporation’s C-200- 
convertible, is being shown for the first time in New  ̂ork City after 
arriving from Europe aboard the liner S.S. Constitution, ( ’onceived 
ami designed in Detroit by Chrysler engineers, the C-200 was built 
in Italy in a further experiment to explore the blending of sports car 
styling with practical automobile design and engineering features.. 
Picture at top shows the C-200 being unloaded from the liner in New 
A'ork after a fast trans-Atlantic crossing. Below, a close-up view of the . 
experimental convertible.

Hera’ i Want Ad.s Gc-'« Results!  ̂dverti.se in .the Hetaid.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob dements and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey left Fri ■ 
day of last week for a week’s vaca-; 
tion at Evergreen Ranch near Las 
Vegas, N. M.

TArDAY AND  

SATURDAY  

M AY 30-31

SHORTENING 3 a We!!’!
No. 2 V2 Sliced (with syrup)

Nc. 2 Can

HOMINY
No. 2 Can Gold Tip

S H M G H

25-LB

SACK

Sour or Dill

PICKLES
Quart

m u

Nice

lb . 59c
Choice Loin

S I E M - - - - . . .  . . l b . 9 0 t

h .

Longhorn

C H E E S E 1 .7 9 c

HENRY
. »

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE
G R O C E R Y

PHONE 294 —  W E DELIVER

• •

b r o w n f i e l d ; TEXAS



- - - - - AND IT APPUFS IN A THOUSAND WAYS IN THFIHETKODS WF. LIVE BY TODAY

WE’RE TALKING A iBOUT combining the potential strength of the advantages that exist. . .  to get the most
value for the most people -—  and for the LEAST IN EXPENDITURE, just so long as the full 
value is there,

A SCHOOL SYSTEM isn’t going to put a huge bus to work hviuging children to school ONE AT A TIME! There
are designated bus stops: the children learn the regidar stops, gather there regularly on time 
for franscortation to their schco! —  thus the exnenditirre is cut to a minimum for each child.

MEF.GIANDISINC SEEKS out some of the same principles to achieve .snccess. A merchant would not attempt
to send one of his customers a postcard, anotliei a letter, and still another a circular to get his 
sales increase on an individual item. He natunlly picks a uniform method.

HERALD ADYERIISINC typifies the uniform system of reaching every one regularly . . .  and the VASTLY
SUPERIOR CIRCULATION is a dependable guide to the buyinj public. . .  just as the “bus 
stoo” is a regular convenience to the school child. YOUR MESSAGE IS EXPECTED.
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HiN<: n n i  p i r n  p k ,
n i i  t u  d b u L i  s L u  u n u

TRACTOR CONVERStOnS
We change ary make Tractor fi'om 

GASOLINE to BUTANE.
We have any type Carburetion you desire

. . •  ENSIGN 9 ALL GAS
. . e J & S

• and several, other carburetions 

Pfjone . 202 Br&\/nfi2ld, Texas

France To Hear Texas Tall Tales

i & t
m

t

%■ *

• ■» .iQS ^  'g? 'VTr.-;‘ . V . ;i '
N •<“ -t ,

*DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD ! HACKNEY i  c r .v .v fo r d

Dentist . j ATTORNEYS
Brownfield, Texas

Alexander Bldg., North Side Sqvarc-Brov/nfield

' •■ '.V

.(

■ .j.4»ar w r4»

McGo w a n  & mcGOWAn 
LAV/YERS ■ •

West Side Square* 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

.Dental Surgeon 

Alexander Bldg. • Phone 261

DR. W . A. ROBERSON
D E N T I S T

Brownfield, Texas

602 West Tate Phene 50-R

DRS. MelLROY & MciLROY 
Chiropractors

Phone 254 — 220 W. Lake 
Brownfield, Texas

Texar:s s.tiiinp: to Europe for ‘ Toxfis Week cn i ’. French Riviera" 
July !2 to 20, might carry along tho?e props so they can talk about 
their home state in Fi*ench, suk- -sts Alice L>ul;e, of b’an Antonio. The 
Riviera cclobraticn i.s sporicred by the Frcr.rh ( ’overnment Tourist 
Ofiicc as a salute to Lone SIm* visitors and marks the first lime any 
rtate has been so honored. Gala balls, fashion shows, parades and nau
tical rodeos will be slag.’d in Monte Carlo, Nice, Cannes and other fa
mous resorts on the Mediterranean shore during the festive week. All 
Texans traveling in Europe this summer are invited to be guests of 
honor at the Riviera parties.

Terry AC? PaymenL

Terry County farm r.s retv h ed
,4 v.j. , ;<»s rnmenf assis 

tonce f ,r rrmph ting agricultural 
er.nser-ntion practices in 1951, rc- 

nr's I ooe Miller. PMA adminis
trator.

‘ ‘ in carrying out these practices, 
farmers have increased the value 
of Terry County land many times 
the amount they received in ACP 
prj-.mcnts,’’ said Miller.

I.a.st year 407,202 feet of large 
ridge type terraces were construct
ed on 32 farms, and 4,830 t'uhic 
yards c f diversion terraces were 
rm  friicted on one farm; 18.379.4 
acres of contour listing rvas carried 
out on 86 farm r .33.3471 acres of 
land was deep broken on 435 farms; 
27 acres of . land was leveled for 
irri.ralien on two f.arms; 4,125 feet 
t '  concret” pipe for improvement 
of irrigation was cnn^triicted on 
four farms; 4.3 acres of winter Ic- 
i'umos wore planted on six farms; 
and 101.5 ru res of prrm.anent pas 
tvio we; r'''^ded on 15 farms.

‘ Those fiyure. e r ' on e '.r|co; 
tur-'il ton.<- rv-*ion prr.ctioos for 
V hish Pl'iT.y p-t’ i>ion! ■ were made,*’ 
aid Mill'.i*. “ A^rie Mur'i conser- 

w.tinn nracti'' for which no pay
ments were made hi iicfitlod many 
additional acr''.i of Terry County 
l.and." he concluded.

SORE THROAY

J
SWAUOV-oa

olf r.cuiT. f

Advertise* m the 'Herald.

Have news? -Call the Herald.

CALL 185
Modern Ambulance Service 

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

ROY B. COLLIER, Owner

IKr. p i
llCcA

R* tt* I 17tdirifa
;?rry fe!- tifiers as, as 

States, 
still a

NELSCN CLINIC
220 South Third

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES f it t e d :

No Charge for Examination

E. O. NELSON, D. O.
Physician and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Phone 454

DON’T LET “GUMS” 

BECOME REPULSIVE

Are your “GUMS" unsightly"^ Do 
they itch? Do they burn? Drug- 
ists return money if first bottle 
cf “LETOS” fails to satisfy.

PRIM.M DRUG 

Brownfield, Texas

Herald Want Ads Get Results! Advertise in the Horald.

The little man from Missouri 
has been .showing his mammy's 
temper in a big way of late. In a 
recent speech before the Associa
tion for Democratic Action, .\DA. 
he let go with both barrels. As we 
understand it, this ADA is com 
posed of longhaired leftist.?, the 
CIO-Political Action, and other 
conglomeration of folks who wish 

I we were like Stalin’s nation, for 
' one.

Anyway, President Harry let go 
a barrage at hi.? long time friends 

I in the South, who have more or 
! less stayed with him through thick 
I and thin, when he didn’t know for 
' sure how the other bunch was lin- 
! ed up— probably for the big mouth- 
i ed Henry A. W’allacc. But he alicn- 
I ated a lot of good men. such as 
I Senators Connally and Johnson and 
' most of the Congressmen from Tex-

* A '
i t  ;
V i \

well as otiicT Southern 
Perhaps Sam P.ayburn is 

henchman.
Mr. Truman had fev  friends left 

in the South before his tirade, and 
rone now except those who have 
their h.''r,d? cut for a dole or job. 
By making his FEPC plan a MUST, 
for the next Con ress, he lost 
many, many friends that had .stay
ed with him as a matter of party 
allegiance, perhaps.

But when he accu.sed the tide- 
lands .states of “ stealing" them, in
stead of the other way around, 
Harry even lost the respect, at 
least of some of the “ Loyal” Demo
crats of Texas. Among them was 
Mr, Yarborough, who is running 
for Governor on the "loyar’ ticket. 
Wc have not heard from Lindsey 
Bcckworth; maybe he still thinks 
Uncle Harry is the cat’s whiskers 

As a matter of fact, all Supreme 
Courts, up to this last “ packed” 
one, had held that Texas Tidelands 
had belo.nged to this state since its 
admittance to the Union, with the 
understanding that Texas could 
keep all its public lands. Of course 
nST will veto the bill to return 
the tidelands to the several states. 
We hope his last tirade will cause 
both the Senate and the House of 
Representatives to override his 
veto in a big way.

SODA ON THE RANGE

Juvenile Board to •
Luhbock Conference

Judge Leonard Lang and several 
members of the juvenile board 
will attend the County Juvenile 
Court Judges’ Conference which 
was h'̂ ld 3 hu day. May 22. 3hc 
conference i? in the new Lubbock 
County courthou.se. The principal 
.speaker is Judge J. Harris Gard
ner, 53rd Judicial District, Austin. 
Judge Gardner will speak during 
the morning session beginiiing at 
10 o'clock.

Of the thirty judges invited to 
the conference, twenty four indi
cated that they were interested 
and would attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, 708 
East Cardwell, left the 21rd for 
Wellington. Texas, to attend the 
formal opening of Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co. The etablishment there 
has recently been remodeled, and 
the manager is Ben Hurst, who for
merly was assistant manager of 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. here.

HF';E  AK ^ .. i ..L ; 
They mjy— r v y j 
1', ;1 ch-'’ pler (  '  t
r.:;vlcd : c..
r,.. t ri!'':':',. 1.- . . T I
lci;g (.4 Ml .:n.’ ;.

Farcers Ce! Ready 
To the Land

(intf i*d'.'d fer last week)
Most of our farmer? had their 

tractors checked over by mechan
ics of the dealer who handles their 
paiticular tractor, back in the win
ter. But after breaking part of 
the farm deal was o\ r, some 
brought their tractors in for re- 
check before planting operation 
started. We have .seen several be
ing carried out this week under 
their ov n pov.cr, of course.

Fa;:ners arc goin.g to be very 
bu.sy this and part of next week, 
perhaps, getting the cottonseed in 
the soil. Farmers have always 
wanted to plan’u cotton here from 
the 10th to 20th of May. and the 
latter is the date this is being 
written. However, wc have seen 
some fairly good cotton made in 
early June planting, but that de

• ■. • • ' i  **, £ - - * 4
p *. . .  '=4 *:

' ;vr'I;/;.4ili:e,r£uvu5i:s.^
. if h-ip 1 h_c '.ed. ccntsgt ^ y o i i f ' 

. .- . t;-. chons e.re re’c^<m-
' -K :  g-. :..y ). . :plo.ihfcy-,..ivc n''H been-witfi • *

■' wo.k ' i ■ c .1 ; l L i-'t ' • in co'Id •’.vatc-r tco.'*** 
. . ■ ; . i ■= i.-iP..; t:'.- ■ ■ ’ a . 3* ■ 'b .’r.*...cis Bcf..re cc.^ir^ .

V* -
• • • •

pcntks on the lateness of the fall, r a good pr^^inj*pasture .for the juafk 
Thai is, how early we liavc the cews, calves, and r.hat few fiorse%' 
first freeze or frost. i that are left, . , . * *1* •

Of course there is an abundance Some thought the farmers wouil 
of time yet for maize and other start pUntmg MerrUly; perh'ajB a 
feed crops. In fact, farmers u.'ual-! If’' ’'’, did... But ;om* fieldt wrwUd- 
>v thi.rk that June, if we have * b-vc bscn r ther m**ddy,*. aad fcgr 
plenty moisture, is a better time | wai‘ in.' until Tuesdry. they ffave 
to plant sorghum grain crops than tbo moisture tipYc to rfac'a a4’ lai« 
May. M.̂ Tiy of the farmers, how- point in the soil as possible. '
ever, plant a small field of sudan ■ ■ -■ ■ ----- -̂--------- ^ *. .• *
just as early as porrible, to have Have n.w-c? Call e HerBldL* ^

_____  , , 7 ^ .

I
p  ' • 1 - P  • ■ t *̂ • " • • * » '
» 4 , t . £ i w .4 .i. ' V C .< • ». .• ■ i. V Is. V • • , . tf.

^  ^  ...  ̂ ^ I
—  Y o u r  C o r ^ ip ic tw  A p ry ?  Y n e t ;  • -  •' S '

• i • • “
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NEWPACPO)
America’s Most Exciting Car!

\Ve Call 
Arrange 
COST
improvement

c o a n  •

Amount S 
,o $1,500.

T*$* ^
,„onth* »• "•''*

Your property does not have 
to be clear to qualify for an 

F.HJt. LOAN

A new Garage or Extra Room will greatly increase 
the value cf your property and enhance its beauty 
as well. We can show you the quick, easy, eco
nomical way to make these improvements.

Our Kerne Planning Department 
is at Your Service

We’ll help you design a room to fit your needs, and 
the style of your house. Or plan a garage that will 
harmonize with the surroundings.

*A.ccording to a leading authority each dollar you 
invest today in Home Modernizing will increase 
the value of your property three times this amount.

Brownfield, Phone 93 Meadow, Phone 3751

How many ranges get the care 
they deserve day to day, meal to 
mcal.̂  Yet a few minutes time when 
it is most needed will keep a range 
sparkling and efficient. Here are a 
few pointers to keep in mind.

Most râ nges have a porcelain- 
enamel finish, therefore range care 
usually means porcelain-enamel 
care. For example, there’s the 
problem of food acids — milk, 
tomatoes, or fruits — left in spots 
on the surface. They may stain it. 
Some range enamels are acid-re
sistant, but unless you are sure of 
your range it’s b « t  not to take 
chances. You’ll be absolutely safe 
if you wip>e them off immediately 
with a dry cloth or paper towel. 
Then, when the range has cooled, 
wipe with a damp cloth sprinkled 
with baking soda.

It s always wise to wait until the 
range has cooled before using a 
told damp cloth because sudden 
temperature changes on some range 
enamels may cause "crazing”. 
Crazing shows up as a fine network 
of cracks that definitely and per
manently mar the appearance cf 
the surface. Always be careful, too, 
not to drop heavy objects on the 
surface or hit them against it — 
this,̂  too, tan cause bad chips or 
crazing.

Never use harsh abrasives — that 
IS, scratchy cleaners —  on the top 

^ product is bakirg 
'■̂ oda. It is non-abrasive which means 
it t.,... J without scratching. Soda 
emulsifies grease, loosens burnt-on 
spots, quickly whisks away fruit 
and other acid stain.s. To dean 
thê  range surface with soda, just 
sprinkle the soda directly on the 
surface and then wipe it and the 
soil away with a damp cloth.

"DEFORE YOU BUY any car costing S2500 or 
■L' more— sec, drive and compare the ’52 
Packard— offering BIG-car comfort and 
safety ai medium-car cost and economy!

#  #  Com* in— inspect Packard’s graceful 
lines, smart new colors and handsome 
interiors. Doors open extra wide for easy 
entrance, and seats arc as u itle as the car is 
high! See the best all-around view and the 
largest luggage compartment of any sedan.

•  #  Only Packard has Ultramatic*, the 
automatic drive that excels all others. 
Packard’s Thunderbolt Engine is the world’s 
highest-compression eight. Easamatic Power 
Brakes* give you quicker and easier stops 
with 40% less foot pressure!
#  •  One test drive tells you there never 
has been another car to match this ’52 
Packard —  today’s biggest car value . . . 
precision-built to outlast them a ll!

O N LY  PA C K A R D  
HAS U LT R A M A T IC ^  
- T H E  AUTOIMATIC 

D R IV E T H A T  ’ 
O U TPER FO R M S  

THEM  A L L !  "
i

J.
TXKifr0'-̂ -

Mare Than 53%
Of All Packards Ituilt. 
Since 1899 Are S lill 

In  U ser

E K G 6 N E E R E D
V; Jkic siJ'.'wall circs estrx 

Vi.’,

T O  O U T P E R F O R M - B U I L T  T O  O U T L A S T  T H E M  A L L ? *
'’Optional equiptnent at extra con., 

6 '6 Hendsoiha new 'interioes
and fresh extefihr color cots'-.' 
blirations accoct Packard’s ' 
smart,, low lines. Seats are as 
wide as tlse caf is high. . ’ • , ,
★  ★  f-rfery ?.-î kdr-.A rcr tuitTer-
gees 4,237 sei:^arats factory .
inspections. ’ 'Buil-t like a/
Packard” rrreans bailt to' last!• .

★  ★  Only Pocksrd hes Ult.'*a> 
mt»tic*,the automatic drive that 
exeds all others in smooth per
formance and dcpcndahiiii>’.

★  New Easamatic Pov/er
Broltes* give f.isic: .cdficr stops 
—require 40% less foot pres
sure, 29Zi less time to apply!

"k k  Packard builds great en« 
ginesf Packard’s Thunderbolt 
Engine, world’s highect-com- 
pression eighg has up to 25% 
fewer working parts than 
engines of comparable power!
♦  ★ Packard's scfcty-gicss
area of 3,046 square inches 
gives you all-around visibility*.

A S K  T H E  .MA\ WHO O W N S  O NE

P I - S i E 3 S  ! ? L E 1 3 i M T  g § H F I M f  ■ : . ' : ■

CA2i W es t HHI Brownfield, Texas *
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BUY BUDDY POPPY
: .

. Wear Proudly
'■9

7
X:

m

to show that you helped 
disabled veterans of two

World Wars
Down ihroagh the years, ever since 1922 to be exact, the V.F.W. Buddy Poppy has given to all patriotic citi

zens— rich and poor alike— t̂heir chance to honor the dead by helping the living.

The annual sale of Buddy Poppies serves two great purposes. It fosters the beautiful custom of wearing 
these little flowers, once each year, in mute salute to the memory of America’s honored dead; it provides the 
funds that are required to serve the daily personal needs of the nation’s disabled and needy veterans, and

their dependents.

BUDDY POPPY WEEK 
NAY 23-30

PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS

Terry County Lumber Co. 

City Cab

Newfon-Webb Implement Co.

Jay Jones Motor Company
• •

Hoy’s Flowers
•  •  *  •

• •

Primm Dri^ .
• • • . .  **  •  . . .

•  % • ,

. • McKinney’s Insurance Agency
• * •

City Drug

Farmers Implement Company City Cleaners Herman’s Gins

Charlie’s Drive-In Martin & Chesshir
New and Used Cars

Custom Decorators Shop

Grocn Hut Grill Plains Implement Company
Palomino Gift Shop

1

Stinnett Blind Co.
Brownfield Glass & Mirror Piggly Wiggly Grocery

Brownfield Tractor Co.
Robert L. Noble

Real Estate and Insurance Culligan Soft Water Service Marilyn’s Beauty Shop

The Pemberton Agency Akers & Dallas Norris Cleaners

Johnson Implement Co, C. E. (Bill) Williams, Cotton Terry County Herald

t • •
• •* :

• •
• •

% .

• I
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VISIT W ICHITA MOUNTAINSSenice Office News, „„„
By C. L . LINCOLN ! subjects in school, Joe Dale Doak

Terry County Service Officer I of Meadow visited Mr. and Mrs.
! J. C. Winston of Wichita Falls. 
While there the party went fish
ing several times, but due to high

TEX A S' FIRST N SLE DIVIDEND  
CH ECKS M AILED

The first checks for the 1952 
dividend payments to Texas, Lou
isiana and Mississippi veterans

winds they did not have much 
luck. Mr. and Mrs. Winston and

AT THE CHURCHES
First Methodist Church 
Rev. D. D. Denison, Pastor

There will be no church ser
vices at the 11 o’clock hour and 
in the evening at the First Meth
odist Church Sunday June 1, but

commencement services for the 
Bible School will be held, and 
Thursday morning, June 5, an all
school picnic will be given.

Officers InstaUed 
At Wesleyan Guild

Reply to Truman’s 
Insulting Speech

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the First Methodist Church metFirst Presbyterian Church 

Rav. Tom Keenan, Pastor
Vacation Bible School got off to 7:30 in Fellowship Hall 

a good start Monday morning at

We tuned in Saturday night to
. j listen to the sensible reply of

wednosday evemng. May 21, at
r -Q A  in lTAl1r\vicKm l l f i l l

Teague-Bailey 
Seems to Be 
Mowing ’Em Down U

Apropos of the South Plains 
tirade of half truths and insinu- Softball I.,oague, up to the first o f !  
ations of President Truman, made ■ this week the Teaguc-Bailey locals Jay Tyson, son of Mi'.‘ rtat____   ̂ ............ -- Earnest Latham installed

Joe Dale visited one ot Mr. w in-1 everyone is urged to aMend Sim-1 Presbyterian fhurch. with 82, the new officers: Mrs Bea Brown, seemeB to b e 'c h W s r  A t  t h a t  . John Vestai Haynes.; viv® * a r t .
with NSU policies went in the|ston’s war buddies and wife, Mr. day School. Kev. ana Mrs uem̂  ̂ ,,o„rtnuo president; Jeannine Opheim. vice- g , ,,,r hour time, they had played more games May 24. weighing 8 poiiad. ■ »
mail on Wednesday, April 30. | and Mrs. C. A. Ritter of Cache, son are aUendmg tte  starts president: Imogene Fitzgerald, r e - w a s  eho,s-i than any of î he other leading ounces The father ig a ewfe

^ b o u t  $8,000,000 in 1952 dividends okla They also went to the Wi- ,, " , L  ' each morning at 9 oclock and cording secretory, and Mrs Jew-] as Senator Holland is' teams, five, and won all of them orator —
W i l l  be paid to veteran.s of the.se c h i t a  Mountains and saw t h e  deer, i-uddock. k . j .  rurieii is o iiic ia i; through 11:30. ell Walker, promotion .secretary, author of the bill to return; The Murrell Carpet of Lubbock Mr. and ^frs. Edsel DVistvr I ’l*.

Mrs. Brown appointed the follow- tidclands to the states. had won all four of the games are the parents u f a.three states who hold $1,700,000,-
chita Mountains and saw the deer,  ̂ Lubbock. R. J. Purtell is official 
buffaloes and the place where the delegate from this church, and

000 in NSU. Policy holders on j Easter Pageant is held each year, j J- L. Newsom is alternate. Both
Joe Dale is the son of Mrs. Win-' of these laymen are attendingactive duty will receive their 

checks from the VA Central Of
fice in Washington.'

The divident will be paid in the 
order of the anniversary dates— 
Veterans whose policies were is
sued effective in January, Febru
ary and March, will receive checks 
in May. A ll others will receive 
their checks within 60 days after 
their policy anniversary dateis. 
This 1952 dividend rate is about 
the same as the 1951 dividend but

ston.

Have News? Call the Herald.

surplus from 1948. This is in 
reality the first regular dividend 
and the other two payments were 
“ special” dividends and paid out 
of the Central VA Office in Wash
ington.

The 1952 dividends can be with-

sessions of the conference at First 
Methodist Church in Lubbock.

A large number of people from 
the church plan to attend the 
conference. Plans are being made 
for establishing a new district in 
the conference, with headquarters 
in Brownfield. A district super
intendent will reside here, and the

continues through 11:30.
General superintendent of the 

school is Mrs. J. M. Teague and ing members as chairmen to head Holland addre.ss was logi-! they had played, and .vtood a half ter, Joy Both, born May 24.
Mrs. Tom Keenan is principal, the committees: Mrs. Harvey Gage, invectives game behind T-B. ing 9 pouncH-. The iulh*r »
Mrs. R. H. Ca-sstevens is general .social relations: Miss Mattie Mor- president u.sed in his address. The Primm Drug was not doing construction workev. - ' ^
.secretary and Mrs. Lai Copeland 1 gan. finance; Mrs. Mary Ruth Ncl- ignorantly or know- - too bad, as they occupied the mid-^ Barn May 22, wctghihg
is general superintendent in son, mi.ssionary work, and Miss ,,̂ 3, j^c t i d c l a n d s  die bracket, having played Jour ounces is Ola La Trc-^ H»Biic

were being stolon from the gov-; games and won two of them. Sea- t̂ 3's*Shter of Mr, snii Mĥ  TTubibv-̂ 
ernment, instead of the govern-1 graves and Floydada had each Alanson fluLse of 5%ea,;fx«» f t ie  
ment stealing them from the played five games, losing all of is a farmer . . •
states. As the Senator stated, them, and stood at the bottom. Weighing 9 pounds w&- Ik#isii||g>

handicraft: Mrs. Bruce Zorns is 
superintendent of refreshment.s

I and organist is Miss Nancy Sue First Methodist Church in Lub

Ludie Morgan, .«^piritual life. ' 
The district meeting held at the

King. ! bock on May 18 was di.scu.>.scd by

the' amounts will be less, because drawn in cash—left to accumu-

Brownfield District.
The Methodist hour will be 

broadcast over the local radio

IS an engineei

the divident is for one year only I late interest, or applied to prem-| station next Sunday morning at
and the 1952 divident was fo r ' miums.

m

ELECTRIC FAN
Reg. $14.29 •
Sale

STEP4 N GARBAGE CAJI
SELF DEODORIZING-Reg. $5.98 
Sale _________________  ____________

THURMOS JUG
HIBBARD ONE GALLON-Reg. $2.98 
Sale

CHAMPION TW O  G A L L O N -  
Reg. $9.65 Sale

DONUT MAKERS
Popeils 
Reg. $2.00

inrenoeni win rcsiue ncre lu.u u.tr mcnibers who attended 3 than just oil Tuesday of this week. Primm ^on of Mr. and X?-. Ci
d istri^rw ill be know as the ' Depart- and it was decided to meet with ,3^^ g^3^ ^y the fed-jnrug wa.s to take on Murrell Car- ^^'^^ McCong!. ut 15-^

Her assistants arc Mrs. AL the Federated Society the 5th ^ ^ 3, government. pet and Friday McAdoo-Hcarne
.Muldrow, Mrs. Ben Monnett and Sunday in June to discuss the Senator Johnson of Texas at Seagraves. On Friday, Floy-
Mrs. Jay Barrett project for establishing a school g reply tx) the tirade of Tru-|dada h:is a .sotto with Tcague-Bai-

The Junior Department super-'for pre-school age Mexican chil- ,^3^̂ Senate floor recently, ley here.
intendent is Mrs. James King and dren. This school will be to teach repeated the assertion of Tru- ______________________
her assistants ere NIrs. Chet Lyles the ^lexican children Engli-h and oian about “ rolih^ry in broad day-
and Mrs. B. S. Evans. will prevent them having to stay _ 3^^ on a col!«»sal scale.”

Mrs. John Givens is the super two years in the first grade. Senator stated: “There IS
intendent of the Beginner's Dc- Mrs. Jack Browder and Mrs robbery involud in this i.ssuc.

11 o’clock, even though there will 
be no services at the church at 
that time.

Bishop W. C. Martin of Dallas 
will bring the message at F'irst 
Methodist Church in Lubbock Sun
day morning.

AT THE LOCAL HOSPITAL

i partment and her assistants are Virgil Bynum were ho: It -scs and 
I Mrs. Bob Tobey and Mrs. Dick scr\od sandwiches, iced tea ami 
j Chambers.

•The Methodist Church Biblo 
School will begin June 2 and con-1 
tinuc through June 7. Mrs. Bur 
ton Hackney will be general su
perintendent.

In charge of each department 
will be Mrs. J. II. Bounds, kinder
garten; Mrs. Boh Collier, primarj’ ; 
Mrs. George Weiss. Juniors and 
Mrs. L. Chesshir. Intermediates 

i The school will begin at 9 
o’clock each morning and be out 
at 11:30 o’clock.

♦

Other workers in the school arc: 
Kindergarten. Mrs. James Warren, 
Mrs. Paul Blackstock, Mrs. J. L. 
Newsom and Mrs. Val Garner; 
primary, Mrs. E. F. Latham, Mrs. 
Joe Johnson, Mrs. R. J. Purctell 
and -Mrs. Herman Howzc; Junior. 
Mrs. George Weiss and Miss Lu
die Morgan: Intermediate, Mrs. D. 
D. Denison, Mrs. Mitchell Flache, 
and Mrs. Cope Toliver. Miss Mat- 
tie Morgan is secretary of the 
school.

A picnic will be given Saturday, 
June 3. for the members of the 
Bible School.

First Christian Church 
Homer W. Haislip, Minister

Church School w ill m< ct at 9;45 
a.m. under the direction of the 
general .superintendent D L. 
Pemberton. .Ml classes will meet 
in the new rduv,.tinnal buil-'in;‘

"The Power of Pentecost'’ will 
l)c the sermon subject u-i. d tiy the 
pastor. Rc\. Homer W. Haislip. 
at First Christian Church Sunde.v 
morning at 11.

Chri. t̂i.'in Training Fellow .-hip 
for all agc lcvcl group.-: will meet 
at 7 p m. "It H-mnened on Pi nte- 
cost” will be the le.sson for adult ■ 
with the pastor as leader

"What Can I Do?” will bo th(' 
subject for the pa.-tor'.s message 
at 8 p.m j\n impressive baptis 
mal service will conclude the eve
ning worship program.

A group of young people will 
leave Sunda\ afternoon for Youn.*

coffee to nineteen members.

.Mi'sioiDry 
Plans Pregrsin

The Mi -ionary Soiiety of the 
F'ii 't n *pti 1 rlnirch met Mt , y 
aff iii«;on at 4 o’clock ff-r a r. 
lar businr ■ and n pn -am pl-en 
nin • incclinL

The meet in was opened wit’;
the group -ii.yin'' “ .‘‘ 11 Hail t!: 
Power,” which wa« folt-^wcd by a 
prayer led by Mrs A F?. Tavlc-, 
The Jnn-. !1 rr- V f . .a c 
ladii"' quartet from ■
.sang several gospel rnmlirrs

At the hi' incss nn -tin.; that 
followed the President anoniir-f t 
that the wtulc! ‘ orve Ih
Ml >ion Scho(d three day.- next 
week; Monday, the I oitu* Morn 
and Lois Glass ■ irclc.s; Tliur.s.*ay 
the B! mchc Grove and the Ba •

But who is robbing whom?”
Senator Johni.on tli n went on field and C. C 

In .-late as everyone ,-hould know 
ho ha studrod hi tory a- much 

. - an clcmcntarv .--rhool boy, that 
for - . t 1C i 1hc.«e I ’de-
lar ’ h..v'' 1) . ’on . d *o the .-lotos
wtheut quv 'ior~ iin tiI oil wa.s 
di-wvcr. j i:nd r them a few 

r- a ;o TAi-n the federal .gov- 
• rn:n i.* m--’? i' ■ fir-t move to 
t a! th ill from tht .si tes.

-An o\4r h nuiuher of
he enp q and >tnat -. the \a-t 
m ' ndly of the :• oeiation of 

.1 • rnors a: v.; 11 as the
,. ur--'"‘ inn of t-ite attorneys, all 

y 1’’ ti ' Ir’ Pd- hclon" t.i the 
1- \ >1 erii‘' t' ■ but - :h

or- .ni tioii- as th e  United 
'tales Chamber of Tommerce and 
other have • nc on record fav- 
. r'n^ th. I ten.-i.>n by tlic .talcs 
. f til. ir lidetj-nds.

But Sen-‘ or John -on ^o» - on 
to talc that thi i a day when 
the air is full of strange doctrines.

Accident patients in the local 
hospital Saturday morning were 
Mrs. C. Scar- Mrs. W. T Littlc- 

Miars.

Ten New Cars Are •• •

Registered Last W seL
Over ar the-Tax ; <iKIee-^ .•- .y - 

flee. Mrs. Florcno \Vcl)t» » h
the following i  nm e-s o f ~  h wnsi ' 

Medical patients were* Milliama pin-rhasers, last week:'
Barbra. Mr- K. W Howe.l. Mrs. l  D, Co.v. rrownficKl. «
R. I- Hamilton, Airs R. E. Town- Raymon Meadows^ Rr .
Zfn, B. L Baze and Bob Patrick. (Chevrolet'

Surgical patients were Mrs. T. Teaguo-Bailcv, G'heM-off;,-- 
J. Proctor. Elizabeth Layland, e  O Winkles. B r - i w n ' - • 
'•’’vonne Click. Mrs. D. W McEl- tiac;
roy, Mrs. Mary’ Conger, Shirley Holmes. Ero ’. r.r..
■'’ uiininkham, Mrs. L. I). Bilberry,.
-Taig Kendrick, Mrs. W. C. Bell.
Mrs Nr 11 Morris, Mrs. E. S Pa
ri n, Mr- D. M. Roe and Martinez 
■ ruj..

Miss Ann Grabber of Slaton vis- 
it(‘d b  t week with her sister.
.Mi B  ’•nartwHe Grabber Their 
mother, Mr*̂ . Rose Grabber, ac
companied Ann here on Tuesday La Deare Jordan, 
night of Inst wet k. then p tumed James Moeller and 
to her home in Slaton. Harrison.

John H. HendeC.-'hot. I- 
field, rhc\ rolcl • ■ ^

W. I ofniy, BroV'.fp 
ard’ . . . •

T. J. Barrow. Ti'ov.ni IF 
son;

Howard l.auti v®. ,
L icfrses

Bennie Bu-1 Brown ,ar~^

-Fit-

-

Peoplc’s Conference at ( ’eta Glen ^'irclos. and Friday, the Janell heard language from a president
• li'ivl/^ fin/i fn n  I ii/«iluk I 'nnrtnn 1 ir .  r  ̂ wtx- _i____ a u  : _ _____

'd;;o “ paramount right.s”
S(nat-tr then closes with: "Both 

.-'.nd that only recently have we 1 doctrine^- the inherent powers f

Divorc
Two .'Uils.liled

First Baptist Church 
Rev. Jones Weathers, Pastor

—June 1-7

First Christian Church to 
Observe Pentecost

Special .services will be con
ducted Sunday. June 1. at First p3^̂j nionth

Daylc and the Lucille Reagan Cir 
clc--

Mrs W. A. Wolf was elected 
Young People’s secretary of WMU. 
She gave a report of the activi
ties of all the auxiliaries of tiie

of the US about his "inherent
powers” to seize this and that, and »es and wild accusations ”

and paramount rights— are de-1 Mr. and Kkhaid Kifadnog-
ended largely by reeWess ehar- and son, Dickie;, are

in Houston this month. ‘

I Christian Church in commemora
Dally Vacation Bible School j tion of Pentcco.st. according to 

started Monday morning at the } announcement made by the pas

The community Mission chair 
man. Mrs. Gladys Moorhead, ask 
ed the members to bring u.sed

First Baptist Church, with 225, tor. Rev. Homer W Hai-lip. to clothing to the church to be .given
present. At the preparation ser-1 day.
vice held last Friday afternoon The Day of Pentecost — fifty
there were 105 present.

Miss Lilly Ragsdale. Educa- 
tonal Director of the church, is 
principal of the Bible School Gen-

days after the resurrection of 
Christ, marked the beginning , ol 
the New Testament ('hurch 
Throughout the Chri.stian world

to a needy family who recently 
lost their home and pas.se.ssions 
Members were al.so urged to brin: 
canned foods to the church for 
IR* camp by the 12fh of June.

Next week the members will 
meet in the various circles for 
Bible study

cral officers are Mrs. Grady Good- millions of people will give rec 
pasture, choirster; Miss Juanell i ognition to the divine event 
Greenfield, pianist; Jack Coward, through prayer, worship and rocon 
boy’s handiw ork; and Mrs. Jim ■ serration of life to Christ and His 
Jones, secretary. ' Church. Jackie Stockton. Jack Lucas,

Superintendents of the depart-. Pentecost has a double signifi Jerry Bailey, Max Black and Joe 
ments are: Nursery III, Mrs. E. M. cance for First Christian Church ' Sharp left Monday for a week’s
McBee; Beginner I, Mrs. Wayne B .' in Brownfield. Four years ago. ! fishing at Albany.
Smith; Beginner II, Mrs. F G. on the Day of Petecost. the c o n ____  __ _
White; Primary I. Mrs. Wayne C. gregation conducted the first wor-; . .
Hill; Primary II. Mrs. Clemmie ship service in their new sanctu , being used but new equip
Hamilton; Junior I, Mrs. G. W. ary. Nc.xt Sunday all classes and added during the
Dodson; Junior II, Miss Ten-y I ou departments of the church school s^ummer. Plans arc under way
Moorhead; and inermediate. Airs, will officiilly begin using their to dedicate the new building cariy 
Carl P. Elliott.  ̂ new educational building.

Each morning a love offering The new building contains more . Sunday a special lovc-
is taken in the school. The pur- than 6,000 square feet of floor offering will bo received for
pose of the offering is to help with space and will .’’.ccomodatc a prac- the building fund. Joe Shelton i.- 
the Mexican Baptist Church’s Bi- tical. constructive age-level pro-, sponsor this
hie School. gram of Christian education. At sor\ice.

On Wcdne.sday night, June 4, present, most of the old equip- Modnesday night. June 4, a
church-wide dinner and p^of.ram 
will be enjoyed by menbers of 
the congregation and their friends 
This meeting will he .sponsored
by the Women’s F'ollow’shi’', Mrs 

I Bill A chenbi fk, ch.Tirman. r.n ! 
'til General Planning Committee, 
! Herbert Clle^ hir, chairman.

Niw  m. mher of the chû ’ch
■ V. iU h:' rcco'Tizcd M l:.y
■ ni.j] ' l l  cla; and dop-ri
.11 ;its V ' pgr'i>i“ “ ‘ c in the pr;v

I ...n The pa.-tor will civ a
short in ; Iralional nv s a^e and 

' -I pre  ̂ i w of coming event in the 
life Ol the loeal ehur h.

$2.49-$2.98 values

Special S l.9 ?
Boy’s Hanes Colored

T - S H I R T S

A 5

“Drink Milk. It’s a Good Habit” —  that’s 
the theme of our Festival. You’ll want to 
begin celebrating with us today . . .  by 
making milk a treat served regularly to 
all your family. They’re sure to love it.

O B R  B A I B V
BELL PRODUCTS

»■ 
i A A

4 ;
51♦'
51
I j ident; Harry Forbes, vicc-presi-
5 {dent; and Mrs John Jennings, s- v- 
* I rotary. Mr.s. Homer W. Ilaislip is

Harvc:t:-r Cl_*s
At a rec e nt clectii n ot the Ha;- 

r cla: of Fir.'-t ■. hri dir.n 
rhureh the foltowing ' cr-'' elect
'd to offices; W. T. Shircy, pre--

teachei.
On last Sunday night after the 

evenin.g service this class was host 
to the congregation in the beauti
ful social hall of the new educa
tional building. During the Fcl- 
low’ship Hour refreshments were 
served by Mr and Mrs. Harry 
Forbes assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Shirey. Mrs. W. A. Rober
son and Mrs. Ginger Webster. \

Men’s Fancy

S P O R T  S O X
3 Pis. p.

'r r> yy
Men’c

SPECIAL

Moy’s

TEK'IS SHGES
SPECIAL

p p j f H f p

Speri Den’ms, Cotton
Crepes gnd

JONES CO.
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Turning

the
Timi 8
By A. J. S.

•
When there is a lot of spare 

time on your hands, and not much 
in the way of recreation, young 
pt-ople will find a way, somehow. 
And as little as you may think 

^aoout the matter as cf the pres
ent time, nearly all the people 
here 40 odd years ago, were com
paratively young people. Older 
folks just do not seek out a new 
country on the frontier to make 
the battle of life.

• Tho youitg towm follcs were 
generally speaking of high moral 
quality. So v. i-o the ranchmen

• and familU.s tnat- the .settlers 
.* found here. But people ret tired
, of chewir , rag with one an-• •
. bther, perhaps going over the 

same old ound. wi*h the same 
old chesnutty sti- ies. which h. d 
been rcpe,.' "d until th -y v ' 
threadbare. So, some other means 
of entertainment mu.st be found. 
The “ badger fight’’ ■ ■'eel to be 
a good o.ne.

As all the older pc,c./’e will 
. remember. Uncle Jack Coble, who 

settled ii. re w ith the Uncle Joe 
. Hamilton family, ran a livery sta- 
• ble and wagon yard where the 
Higginbotham-Bartlctt l u m b e r  
yard now stands. And that, folks,

■ * yras the site of all the “badger 
fights” that we remember attend
ing. All the mala population of 
the town attended without fail. 
There were two reasons for the 

. selection of Uncle Jack's huge; 
*• livery’ .barn. |

First, and foremost, a , large
• area away from the main streets 

and the female persuasion could 
be found there. Second, Uncle 
Jack had an -old Collie dog that 
played a great part in the per-

• formance. In fact, the old dog 
.would charge around the tub that

.. fhc “ badger” was under, bark and
• growl like maci, scratch and paw- 

like there w’ere tvvo or three wild
• animals under the tub. This made
• the maneuver so realistic that ev

en the natives also believed Uncle i 
Jack really substituted a real bad-. 
gcr—for once.

For ihe benefit of the uninitiat
ed, who perhaps never saw a bad
ger, tho’-c \v-re many of these 
fighting anir.mls here at that tim\ 
Thf-y are slightly l. rg •■* than a 
full grown raccoon, no' quite as 
tall, bui much hc:.\ier. They liad 
very loose hide, and a -hong dog 
with a good grip on tho back of 
the nock got a surpri.se some
times, by Mr Badger turning his 
skin and getting a firm hold on 
the dog. It took a large dog with 
plenty of fight to kill a badger.

The badger fights were always 
deferred until there was a “ pros
pector” in town, preferably from 
back cast or the north. \Vc re
member that one of the greatest 
fights on record here, was one 
time when a Mr. Wilbur Faulcy, 
now deceased, and at that time 
on the editorial staff of the New 
York Timc.'̂ . Mr. Faulcy had a 
t of I nd north of t '̂v r. on 

the old T vflland road— no, Lc\ 1- 
Inr-ft ti' n howf,
TTvjir’oy (ounly 1:^''. 
dr.r n to have . ’

- n .

Economical Home Design 
Wins First Prize Award 
From Small Homes Guide

an;’ r

J

3 Bedrooms, Rear-View Accent
A combination of architectural interest anti cf’on"*oical construction 

has won the home shown h=-te a de.'-ign award. R ,u-v , w livuig is 
cmp’ ari .̂cd in the plan, wi:u cvc;: the f’ar; ; . w ru'- \v v. '.il on
one side, making it an i^eal liv:.i;  ̂ ■ • ent > oiir n n in s!in,/r,. r.

The rectangular shr' c oi the ’an, plu.. - r- .htci!' ■ nar-
titions, pl'as built-in fraturs-s, juid to t ii.' c''̂  ■ .y ur '. ' -y  o*' h ..;
house. R' "n-to-rof.m circu; t; u is ■■ ' . d by th.- P. V' i- v ..”.,
which also ’icludcs u-. ly it- . Ih u u ’ pro t;. ■ r ’ i ’ '
at the C:‘ -ranee a r ’■ t ' .it ; 1 I,-. .. • ■ •• . T .e
h e, not couu'ii .. i ' ; a - ■■ :

Tin ;r-‘n ■ tho ;. - c. V
f  ‘il Cii i.;. iii;-'- PUi: i -

W. v. : ,a, .

• . i
a. In', -m*

my

lino 
r"- rl; ;

f'y o
f ,, ’

' -!.S P
:1 .•>r the hi 'n
■ ■' • -’i . i
y>j

:l U 'Wn tho 
m.rn a‘ id Di NS

!1

I .' .
z ̂

• \v.-rt t-'o rcl ; ■ 
'"VP. 0 :u C-; :r'0 tho in ;
\ iotim was always in the ■ 

crowd that 'fatli-Tod. Belting r r?' 
high (no real bets), an-i talk was, 
loud. Some were for the dog— i 
some for the badger. There set 
the tub with a rock or post acros.. 
it to hold the badger, and Uncle 
Jack’s old dog was barking and i 
'^powlin.; for dear life.

So, tho crovd would always 
compromise on the visitors, as 
he “ knew no tricks” about how
to pull the badger in its or the 
dog's favor. A rope .some 20 
feet long ran from a post to and 
under the tub. When word w-as 
given, the visitor was .supposed to 
pull tho badger out from under 
the tub, when some one slightly 
tilted the tub, standing behind it.

At that time, the visitor would 
give a yank of the rope, as in-; 
structed, but instead of a badger, 
it w ould be nothing more or less . 
than j^-bed chamber vessel with 
the rope tied in tho handle. That 
always called for a treat of cigars. 
And we remember that Editor

Zt».

^  n  ’# - I • N I a iI • ■{J  ̂ts* I lA' I tt

1-  : . " " ■ J  " 1
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The Impcrtance of Mortgage 
insurance to Home Owners

yt^BaorsBaEasssaiai

CITY LOAKS
We will lend from 50% to 70% of the appraisal 

value on bouses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

R O B E R T  L .  N O B L E
406 W. BROADWAY

Phone 320

.  s »

Adequate life insurance should 
be an important part of your in
surance program for the protection 
of your home. Life insurance can 
be applied directly to your home 
under the heading of mortgage in
surance, according to Sma î Ih-mes 
Guide.

Mortgage insurance protects the 
family from loss of the hnaie 
through income stoppage du.- to 
death in the family. The sim-ylcsL 
way to cover this pos.̂ i! dty is 
through an extra life insurance 
policy which is earmarked for pay
ment of any remaining mortsage 
debt, should the insured die unex
pectedly.

Life insurance plans written spe
cifically as mortgage insurance 
have become popular and can be 
tailored to your own requirements. 
There are a number of different 
types of mortgage insurance poli
cies, and we w-ill describe several 
typical basic plans here.

Annuity Type Policy
One of the best plans is embodied 

in a policy that insures you for a 
certain number of years, then in it
self reaches a cash value equal to 
the remainder of your mortgage, at 
which time the insurance policy 
matures. Your cash investment in 
the policy is then used to p j”  off 
the mortgage balance. Thisf^peof 
policy is the most expensive to 
carry while you are paying periodic 
premiums. (Insurance payments 
may increase your mortgage an
nual payments by a third or more); 
but its over-all cost at maturity 

I when your mortgage has been liqui
dated, is almost insignificant or 
may lae canceled entirely. At the 
same time you are fully insured 
for the full initial obligation of your 
mortgage for the entire time that 
you are making payments. Your 
death at any time during these 
years not only pays off the debt, 
but refunds to your family every 
cent tliat has been paid on the 
mortgage to that date.

A typical policy of this type on a 
20-year $10,000 mortgage, with the 
insured at age 35, costs approxi
mately $23.00 a month. Cash value 
of the policy equals the mortgage 
debt in 15 years, at which time 
both policy and mortgage are can
celed.

Because of the interest saved 
through prepayment, you will prob
ably pay less, including the cost of 
insurance, than if you paid your 
mortgage off in the normal man
ner over the 20-year period!

A plan entailing less running ex
pense for insurance during the

►OR ► OR ►»»R >OR ► OR ► OR ► OR ► OR ► «)R ► OR ► »»R ► «»R ► O r ►OR ►o<

w THEAw

!
j We Are Celebrating Oar 30th Year in Brownfield During the Month of May
I

k
▼

I
Safety Measure Against Income Stoppage jj

mertage pay-'icnt years (but cost- 
,ing rr re in the long run than the

’ vi' U.Rly o'.-'lincd plam is I'Hi 
which i‘‘ ’oines the cash-value 
y.ie ins'u a.ice with oi Jinary term 
in.suv :.cc. The ami'Unt cf terr;i in- 
sui . ee c- M if — is reduced a the 
mor< ,a:;;e r duc''a T.:-'-m insur
ance is t’-.e ti !C which ciTers p.-o- 
u cu'.n only in c.ise oi eU a’h. liocs 
not return any c.ash to the in' .red 
when tiie i-olicy is terminated.

This second type of mortgage in
surance pack, e, as docs the first, 
has a cash value at any time but. 
as far as insurance is concerned, 
covers only the outstanding mort
gage debt. In the event of the in
sured’s death, the insurance can
cels the mortgage, but there is no 
refund to the family. However, w-ith 
the policy having a cash value, the 
point is eventually reached w’here 
this equals the outstanding mort
gage, so that additional mortgage 
payments are not necessary. It 
takes longer to reach this point 
than with the previously outlined 
policy, but the net cost of this type 
of insurance over the full mortgage 
term is still very low.

A typical policy in this category 
on the same^20-year $10,000 mort
gage previously given as an ex
ample, calls for a monthly premi
um of approximately $8 for the first 
16 years of the policy, reduces to 
about $5 per month thereafter. If 
you allow the policy to run full 20 
years, you have paid about $800 
more for the insurance coverage 
than remains to you as cash value. 
This is not as good a long range 
bargain as the first policy de
scribed, but the monthly payment 
burden also has been appreciably 
less.

Least Expensive Plan
Least expensive insurance plan 

to carry, but costing most in the 
over-all if the insured lives, is 
straight term insurance applied to 
the mortgage period.

A typical policy of this type ap
plied to the same 20-year $10,000 
mortgage would cost only about $5 
a month. Total 20-year cost comes 
to over $1,100, with no cash value 
to refund.

It is usually possible to obtain 
with any of tho above policies a dis
ability waiver-of-premium clause. 
This means that should the insured 
be disabled through sickness or ac
cident, premiums are automatical
ly paid as long as the condition pre
vails. Cash and dividend values 
continue to increase just as though 
premiums had been paid by the in
sured person.

Fauley came through nobly. He New York, ho wrote quite an ar- 
bought a whole box down at the tide for the Times about his ex- 
Randal Drug. .Ml had fun.  ̂ perience at a “ badger fight” in 

When Mr. Fauley returned to ; west Texas.

F i r s t  c h o i c e  o f  m i l l i o n s
See the Scrvel G as Refrigerator! Bmj a Servel G as 
Refrigerator! And you, too, will say that you own the most 
economical to operate, most dependable refrigerator being 
sold today. See your Servel Gas Refrigerator dealer today 
and you, like millions of other satisfied owners, will say, 
“It’s the best buy.”
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H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

J."*Fred Bucy

FRESH-
Fruits, Meats
Gi’oceries
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY  

PHONE 722

Ted Hardy’s 
Gro. & Market

Seagraves Road

a S. B. (Shorty)
Collier Gulf Stationi

i
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i
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'Jir - s

501 S. l8t Phene 789-p' 
 ̂ ,^Ear) Brown ^

Pick-Up & Delivery 
Service
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Thurs, F’d. & Sat.
May 29-30-31
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Duck Doctor — Cartoon — News

Taes., Wed. Thars.
I June 3-4-5
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HeoA/ \  
9 NEW ;
SONG i  
HITS! ,M

ESIHER WILLIAMS
lOAN E V A N S - V I V ! I N  BLAINE

Pete Smith Specialty 
Cartoon

Fri. & Sat.
June 6-7

RICHARD
WIDMARK
CONSTANCE

SMITH
JEFFRET
HUNTER

•!•••»•• *aa

News — Spunky Spar.ky, Cartoon

R I A L T O
Phone 228

Fri. a Sal.
May 30-31
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GENE
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N«ws — Walt Disney Cartoon

Sun., Mon. k lues.
June 1-2-3

Bright

V ic t o r y
S6a/t/u«̂

ARTHUR KENNEDY 
PEGGY DOW

News — Chow Hands

Wed. & Thurs.
June 4-5

THE RACEWAYS!

BALENDA
.ROBERT ARMSTRONG 

'i 'f  STEVE FU.GC
Horse Hide Heroes —  Vinson & Voices 

Donald's Apple Core, Cartoon

RIO
Phone 156-R

Fri. & Sat.
JVlay 30-31

YQUNa DANIEL

I
ALL DOWNTOWiN THEATRES

\ OPEN A T  6:45 P. M. AND  

: START SHOW ING AT  7:00 P. M.

X
X

with
f David Bruce and Kristine Miller
iChapt. 7, “ Government Agent vs. Phantom 
A Legion" — The Champ is a Chump, Cartoon

Sun. & Mon.
June 1-2

News — Ghost Buster, Cartoon

.... . . : ’

Tues.̂ 'Wei • ‘

Ju”o 3-4 • .
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She Sick Sailors, Cartoon
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Phone 973

Fri. S: Sat.
May 30-31
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Baby Sitters Jitters 
Pixie Picnic, Carteon

Son. & Mon,
June 1-2

It'S all about a gorgeous airline stewardess!
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONSTANT PATRONAGE
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News — Donald's Dilemma, Cartoon

~  ̂ ' * 1

Tues. k  Wed. .
June 3-4

S Z S A K A t l  B l U T D f  W O lF f  GLADTS GEDRGE 
“  DAVID SUTLER

Punchy DeLeon '•

Rustic Drive-In Box Office 

Opens 6:45 P. M.'. 

Starts Showing at Sundown
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Altruist Club HasENGAGEMENT OF MISS ;
HESTER ANNOUNCED |

Sir. and Mrs. rreston i P f u c i n i n f l P I T
of Meadow announced the engage-, i  1 v O i U t l l l  O 1 / U ll lv l
ment.and approaching marriage| Lo^j^g Watson, who has
of their daughter, Miss Nancy president of the Altruist
Hester to Sergeant Clinton De- ^lub the past two years.
long at a breakfast held in their 
home Sunday morning at 8:30.

Sgt. Delong is the son of Ike 
Delong of Amarillo.

was presented an attractive pin at 
the annual President’s Dinner 
Tuesday night of last week, when 
members met at the home of Mrs.

The* couple will be married Ju-i gjjj Hester. Mrs.
ly 3 in the home of the bride- jjysggjj Stephens, president- elect,
elect s parents. . made the presentation to Mrs.

The breakfast table was cover-! ^y^^son
ed with a white linen cloth. .Flow 
ers and other decorations carried 
out the bride-elect’s cHqsr ’brs 
of orchid and mint green..
. The guests were Misses' Wanda 
Bradley. Bobbie Bartlett, Sue Ste
venson, Jean Finley; Mesdames 
Herman Combs, Jess Pendergrass, 
C. W Avery, Earl Norman, Ger-

The covered dish dinner was 
served in the game room of the 
Click home, and foursome tables 
were centered with rosebuds. An 
arrangement of snapdragons cen
tered the serving table, which was 
covered with a lace cloth. The 
menu included stuffed steak, 
creamed potatoes, green beans.

REGULAR MEETING 
OF GUILD HELD 

“Our Faith in Action” was the 
program topic of the regular meet
ing of the Presbyterian Women’s 
Service Guild when they met in 
the parlor of the church at 2:30 
o’clock Monday afternoon.

Devotional for the day was giv
en by Mrs. Tom Keenan. Her 
topic was, “ Christ, The Lord of 
Death and Life.”

Refreshments of cookies and 
iced drinks were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Phil Gaasch and 
Mrs. Lai Copeland.

Those present at the meeting 
were Mesdames L. L. Bechtel, W. 
B. Brown, Lai Copeland, J. S. Car
ter, R. H. Casstcvens, Phil Gaasch, 
L. E. Hamilton, Tom Kennan, 
Jomes King. John King, Charles 
Kersh, Jim Teague and Frank 
Weir.

This was the final meeting of 
the year. The guild will meet 
again in September.

aid Paden. Lee Bartlett, Jo n | pickets, a vegetable
Cadenhcad, Loyd Hahn of Brown- pigig coffee, and for
field, -Carl Stevenson and Ceci {jgssgj-t angel food cake topped

illiams. j  , "  ith fresh strawberry icing.
, Miss Hester is a graduate of
Meadow High School and attended pj.g5j(jg,^t gf ĵjg club, replacing 
Abilene Christian College and 
Texas Tech

The prospective bridegroom is 
a . graduate of Amarillo High

Mrs. Norma Grine, who is moving 
to Odessa.

All members were present with
the exception of Mrs. Gene Cow- 

School and is now serving m the, Members are
U. S. .^ir Force. Mesdames Watson. Click, Steph.

; ens„ Grine, Hub King, Bill Liles,
MISS JILL WALKER  ̂ Monnett, Thurman Skains,
TQ Pr»\TPT TMF'lMTF'n i Stice, John Waddel, David
IS  C O M P L IM E N IE U   ̂ Flatt, H. G. Weatherford, Pauline

Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Walker; Edgemon. and Lee Lidzy 
complimented their daughter. Jill,| in-
with a birthday party on her 11th £Qj.jg3| coffee sometime during the 
birthday last Thursday, May 22, i sumj^gr
at 5 p. m. . ■ ______________________

Puzzles were given as favors |
and games were played through-1 Mrs. Vance Treadaway and son 
out the afternoon. i of Albuquerque, N. M., and Mr.

Refreshments of ice cream, > and Mrs. Joe Davis and son of 
i:ake and punch were served to Richmond, Calif., returned to their 
Kay ,Alsup, Sherri Clements- Linda homes Tuesday after visiting their 
Bost, Rita Lou Goodpasture, Grace sister. Mrs. W. C. Burrows, 913 
Grissom. Sharon Snedeker, Rose, East Cardw-ell. They were here 
Allene Barrett, Shelia Primm, Ju- to attend the funeral services of 
dy Teague, Don Copeland and their mother, Mrs. Fannie L. Lee, 
Jimmie Warren. . ion Sunday afternoon. May 18.

FLACHE HOME SCENE 
FOR PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Truct Fiaclie com
plimented their daughter. Elaine, 
on her fifth birthday with a party 
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
their residence, 702 East Buckley.

Books were given to the little 
guests as favors and games were 
enjoyed throughout the afternoon.

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream were served to the follow
ing: Johnny Bost, Judy Burnett, 
Horace Burnett, Rickie Chambers. 
Gwendolyn Flache, John Frazier, 
Herbie Gore. Terrell Givens. Ger
ald Graham, Archie Jennings. 
John Aubrie Jennings. Randy 
Lewis, Barbara Elizabeth McGow
an, Bill McGowan, Jean Kendnck. 
Daphne Pemberton, Jeff Pember
ton, Cheyrl Powell, Dian Bedford, 
Lynn Roberson, Gary Sadlier, Pa
mela Jane Shirley, Lynne Smith. 
Rickie Smith, Linda Taylor, Jane 
Warren, Anita Williams, Tommy 
Williams, Susan Zorns, and Sara 
Beth Trigg of Snyder.

Cen-Tex Music Club 
Installs Officers

The Cen-Tex Harmony Club had 
its final meeting until September 
on Tuesday evening at 8 at the 
Seleta Jane Brownfield clubhou.se.

A buffet supper was served by 
the hostesses, Mc.sdames Fred Bu- 
cy, Jim Griffith and Miss Maude 
Bailey. An arrangement of red 
roses and pale green candles dec
orated the serving table.

Mrs. Fred Bucy, out-going pres
ident, installed the following new 
officers: President, Mrs. W. M.

I Cope; vice president. Mrs. Billy 
Moore; corresponding secretary,

■ Mrs. Charles Winn; recording scc- 
! rotary, Mrs. Donald Cade; treas- 
' urer, Mrs. Viola Stallings; and 
I parliamentarian. Mrs. Beryl Sad
lier.

■ Members attending were Me.s- 
! dames Hattie Holgatc, Beryl Sad

lier, Charles Winn, Viola Stal
lings. Fred Bucy, Jim Griffith. 
Don Opheir, C. W. Denison, Mel
vin Moore, Fldora White. William 
Cope, Ray Summers, and Misse.' 
Creola Moore, Maude Bailey and 
Edith Creighton.

JUNE 27 DATE  
IS ANNOUNCED  

! Mr. and Mrs. A. T. White o f ' 
Meadow are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar- 
ria.ge of their daughter. Miss Dor
is F.u.gcnia Joplin to Mr. Joe H. 
Bezdek. Mr. Bezdek is the .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Bezdek of 
Abbott, Texas.

The wedding will be read Juno 
27 at seven o'clock in the eve- 

: ning. The Rev. R. L. Shannon t 
of Rankin will officiate at the  ̂
ceremony which will be held in 
the home of the bride. ,

Tb"' bride-elect is a student at 
Meadow High School. The pros-: 
peetjv c bridegroom is employed : 
in 1 ubbock

IRMFIC-SIOPPER
A . complete circle 
skirt, made of waf
fle cloth bound by 
contrasting colors.

W HITE BLACK

W H ITE -NAVY

WHITE-RED

W HITE-BROWN

NAVY-W HITE

Also ih multicolor 
,  ̂ prints.

CHI-RHO STUDY SOUTH  
; AMERICAN COUNTRIES

A program on Argentina and 
Paraguay was prc.sented at the 
regular meeting of Chi-Rho, the 
youth organization at First Chris
tian Church, last Sunday night. 
Harold Niccum was in charge of 

: the program, and Mary Joe Chris
tian was program chairman.

Diana Adams, Mary Ruth V’en- 
able and Bobby Moore discussed 

; topics on the South American 
j countrie.s.
1 Mrs. John Venable is sponsor I  of Chi-Rho, and recently the fol- 
' lowing officers were elected: Chief 
guide, Harold Niccum; assistant 
guide, Bobby Moore; .scribe, Steve 
Christian; song leader. Leslie Hall- 
bauer; and reporter. Roy John
son.

MRS. TOLIVI-:U NOW  
(TRCI E CHAIRMAN

Mrs. Coke Toliver was elected 
chairman of the Hope Circle of 
the Women’s Society .f Christian 
Service of the First Methodi t 
Church, at their regular coffee 
la.̂ t Thursday morning in the 
home of Mr,';. Bob Collier.

Mrs. W. T. Briscoe presided at 
the called bu.«iness meeting. The 
circle voted to have their regular 
meetings at the church from now 
on.

On the program were Mesdames 
Tim Faulkenbcrry, Claud Nixon 
and Collier. Each gave a talk 
concerning children. Mrs. Briscoe 
was program chairman.

Refreshments of cold drinks and 
cookies were served to Mesdames 
Toliver, Briscoe. Faulkenbcrry, 
,\ixon. Collier, Marvin Flache and 
R W. Baumgardner

POOL CHURCH CLASS 
TO PREvSENT PLAY

The Young People's Class of the 
Pod Church will present a play, 
“The Eyes of Love," Friday night, 
at 3 o’clock at the church build 
ing. The proceeds of the enter 
tainment ‘will be to buy a piano 
for the church.

Admis-ion will be 25 cents and 
50 cents. The public is cordially 
invited to attend .

Those taking part are: Mines. 
Freddie Howard, Leroy Barrier, 
Mar :y Milburn. also Neil Barrier. 
Donald Aldridge, Marsha Dunn, 
Warren Young. Dorothy Howard. 
El\is Duncan and V'ernon A l
dridge.

SHOWER HONORS  
RE( ENT BRIDE

Mr,' Lcaford R. Davis, formerly 
Mis; Dorothy Jean Hadaway, was 
honored with a shower in the 
home of Mrs. Lee Crabtree, 1204 
Tahoka Road, last Thur.sday night 
at 8 o’clock.

The room was decorated with 
bouquets of ro.ses and honeysuc
kles.

Appr. ximately 40 people called 
and rs sent gifts.

U 'fr ' Iimcnts of cup cakes, 
cen-'i. . M'.d punch wore served 
py the hostcs.scs, Mr.; Crabtree. 
Mrs. B. D. Seaton, and Mrs. Ralph 
Chisum.

McM i l l a n  h o n o r e d
ON BIRTHDAY  

After attending the Circle and 
Square Dance club Wednesday 
night of last week at the Veter
an’s Hall. Mrs. W B. McMillan 
entertained a group of friends at 
her home. 213 West Powell, hon 
ing her husband on his 30th birth 

j day. Cake and coffee were seiw- 
I cd to the follow ing:
I Mr. and Mrs. A J. Strong of 
j Lubbock, Messrs, and Mesdames 
; Ray Steele. George Steele, Fred 
Finley, J. W. Smith, Nathan Ches- 
shir, J. D. Mitchell, Woody Tur
ner, Harvey Gage. .Mozellc Rat
liff Jr., John Cadenhcad and N. 
L Mason

Luncheon Is Held 
By WSCS Monday

starting next Monday, June 2, 
the new study of the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service will 
be “ Mission to America,” it was 
announced by Mrs. G. S. Webber 
at the regular monthly luncheon 
held in the Felowship Hall of the 
First Methodist Church Monday, 
May 26.

After the luncheon, Mrs. La
tham, president, presided over the 
business meeting. Mrs. Glen Har
ris gave the treasurer’s report. 
She reported that there was now 
a total of $76.31 on hand. Other 
reports were also given by offi
cers and Mrs. Robert Baumgard
ner gave the financial report of 
the Hope Circle for the entire year.

Special music was by Johnson 
Harmonette of Austin who sang 
several spiritual gospel songs.

The WSCS voted to send two 
dele.gates to the Northwest Texas 
Conference of Negro Leadership. 
The .school will be held in Ama
rillo June 1 through 6.

Mesdames James Warren, Rob
ert Baumgardner and Minnie W il
liams offered to make sandwiches 
fur the Colored Vacation Bible 
School picnic which will bo Fri
day. May 30.

'i'he .subdi.trict meeting will be 
held in Scagraves June 10, it was 
announced. The .‘society voted to 
m.akc Mr.-,. George Ticrnan an as
sociate member.

Hoste.ssc.s at the luncheon were 
Mesdames Jim Griffith, Earnest 
Latham. R(»bert Baumgardner and 
LT. D. Gorton.

Twenty-six members were pres
ent at the meeting.

GORGEOUS GOLFER

i .

h ■ •• , ■
Vi

!' ' 

I  -

It’s pretty \ irRini.-i Mayo, W ar
ner Brothers star, ta’iinK time out 
from the set of “The Iron Mistnvs” 
t i gel in a round on the golf course. 
?.a‘ !?rany she wears a becen’m; 
sports outfit of gray cottou gauar- 
uiiie.

Reflective Tape Is 
Used in Safety Move

Approximately 303 bicycles wece 
taped with Scotchlite reficctiTe 
tape at the Brow'nficld schools 
Wednesday and 'Thursday after
noons by a committee from the 
Maids and Matrons Study Club. 
This was done iri an effort to  
i'nsure more safety to ch ildrai 
riding their bikes al night. H k - 
committee was also on the court 
house lawn Saturday afternoon sp- 
plying tape. This program was 
carried out at an expense S  
cents per bicycle to the Iffaitfi 
and Matrons Club.

Another check will be 
' in the fall after school begins ta  
take care of any bicycle missed 

: in this safety drive.
Members taking part with the 

; taping were Mesdames Roy Win- 
' gerd, F. G. White, Leo Holmes, 
Tom Keenan, Looe Miller, Barioo. 
Evans. Eunice Jones, Elamest La
tham. J, L. Randal, Gaster Spen
cer, J. M. Teague, Otis B. Lames; 

‘ R. S. Casstcvens and Frank Weir.

Her.nld Want Ads Get Results: 
Advertise m the He'ald.

Mrs. Grace P. Woods, 704 East 
Lake, is visiting her mother, M n. 
W', W. Parkinson, and her son, 
John, and family in AmariUo thiar 
week. She is also visiting her sis
ters and a brother there.

MRS. SAWYER GRAHAM  
■ HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mr.̂ . Sawyer Graham wa. host- 
: es.s to mcmber.s and guests of the 
Wedne‘;day afternoon Bridge Club 
at her home on T.ahoka Road on 
May 21.

I Guests were Mrs. Murphy May 
and Mrs. J. Burnett Jr . and 
members attending were Mrs 
dames Clyde Truly. Bill Anderson, 

i Tommy Zorns. John J Kendrick. 
Bobby Jones and James Finley.

Cocoanut pic and coffee were 
served. Mrs. Zorns .‘•cored righ 
and bingo, and Mrs. Kendrick had 
low score and bingo.

I Have nc-ws? Call the Herald.

BETTY JAC'KSON IS 
HOSTESS TO SENIORS

Open hou.se was held for the 
'’ »",Tduating seniors Friday night 
after the commencement exercis
es at the home of Betty Jackson, 
303 East Tate. The rugs were 
‘ rolled back" and the group en
joyed dancing.

Refreshment' of punch were 
.served to approximately 45 sen 
if»rs and other guests.

J U S T  A E R I V E D
NYLON-ATDEI) BEMBERG SHEER— Assorted fig
ured colors. -12 inches wide; washable no ironing. 

SPECIAL . ^  Yd. $1.00

100' NYLON GOLD PRINT .
R6 inches wide ___  ,  i : _ _  Y d . $1>I9

NYLON-AIDED GOLD PRINT— White, yellow, 
aqua, 42 inches wide _____ - _______ :^^__Yd. $1.49

100'. NYLON DOTTED SWISS— Florals, checks, 
•42 to 52 ii'iches vide. SPECIAL ^_.^Yd. $2.29

ALL KINDS DESIGNS. PATTERNS  
TEXTILE STENCIL PATTERNS

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Morris of 
Rope.svillc \i<itcd their niece, Mr.s. 
,1. F’ . Lackey, 507 South Sixth St . j 
Friday night. j

'WHEN YOU SEW, SEVJ GOOD MATERIAL'

F A B R I C  M A R T
Located Across Street from First National Bank

$5.98

W

y/.
ry//.

(from all the family)

freedom forever from ironing drudgery
with a time-saving, health-saviog

IT
'■ f A";
.fm

tftjj

We Will Be Closed
Friday, May 30 

In Observance of
' . I  (  i

..  . :   .

I 1 *

1 PLEASE ARRANGE YOUR BUSINESS ACCORDINGLY

E

BANK, Brownfield 

TRUST

BROWNFIELD SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION

T H R E E  G R E A T  M O D E L S

MODEL SO 
Op*H
ihown abort

MODEL 85
C I o t • d -1 o p 

konrift

MODEL 88
Cebm»tt* modtl 
m mohogany or 

wobiut ftnidi

N O W  ON DISPLAY IN OUR STORE

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT—UBERAL TERMS

I  1— S h iiron rife

IR0HRITE
I R O

•  irons anything in the w p sh .
•  cuts ironing time by ^  \  . >

* • •
•  cuts work of ironing by 90% .

.^1 The finest ironer of them all, for the 
‘ finest girl of them all. . .  an Ironrite 
* to make every ironing day a Moth

er’s Day!

Ironrite’s two completely usable, 
open ends make it jx)ssible to iron 
anything washable practically in a 
breeze. Exclusive Do-all ironing 
ix)ints at each end of the shoe reach 
into every tuck and gather. No 
other ironer can hold a candle to 
Ironrite! . . * *

SPECIAL • Free None fienoRstratioi
GET THE family together. Arrange for spedal 
10-day free home demonstration in time for 
o gift on Mother's Day, Our expert Honte. 
Service Advisor will help show Mother oH 
the knacks of foster, easier Ironrite ironing 
. . . during trial period and after purchase, 
too. Call today!

irons

A U T O M A T I C  I R O N E R

V akvthinc \

COPELAND HARDWARE
Brownfield, Texas
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Strkklinly Speaidng
I

other candidate.

By OLD HE
I

Tliis year above every other i 
year as long as the writer can re-| 
member, party politics in all its 
a^iness has come tp the surface. 
For instance, we see a handful 
of old line Republicans who have 
to r  many years had charge of 
matters here in Texas, take things 
over, in spite of what happened 
at the precinct and county con
ventions, and have seated the mi*, 
nority or rump delegates at the 
State Conventioh at Mineral Wells.

These “ Old Guards” don't want 
fa ir play. They want to run mat
ters to suit themselves. They are 
not giving a whoop about winning 
an election. What they want. is 
the plums that they get as party 
leaders. Until these self appoint
ed leaders are eliminated in Tex
as, the Republican party is just 
a party in name only:

And we find the ‘*Lo>ulists” 
Democrats up to the same kind 
of shenanigans. They lost in the 
precinct, county and state con
vention, but the radical northern 
gang at C^hicago will no doubt 
seat the rump organization that 
is presently led by Fagan Dickson.

For the reason that both par
ties are presently 4ed by minori
ties in not a few places, the peo
ple should demand that the next 
legislature of Texas give the peo
ple a presidential preferential 
primary, one with teeth in it, so; 
that those who fairly* and .square
ly  won in the precinct, county and 
state conventions, would be the-i 
ones that represent ‘that state in
the National convention.•

Not only should Texas, but all 
other states adopt preferential 
primaries, and while we . do not 
fancy federal dictation or control, 
we believe the primaries should 
be as uniform as possible through
out the states. That the delegates 
chosen by popular vote, should 
be pledged‘ to support dhe patne 
o f the,person they .were elected 
to support as long as his name i 
is before the CQnvention: Or un
til a majority see there is no 
chance for their •man,-.‘;^d may 
with mutual consent switch to an;

When our founding fathers in 
convention at Philadelphia found 
they could not agree on the pro
visions, all of them at least, for a 
United States to compose a nation, 
that wise old leader, Benjamin 
Franklin, suggested that the con
vention adjourn, and that all pray 
that God might lead them in their 
project of duty. This was done, 
and when they next came togeth
er, the Declaration of Indepen
dence was adopted, and later the 
Constitution. Back in those days 
the efficacy of prayer was a must 
among a burdened, oppressed and' 
freedom loving people. But pray-, 
er seems to have gone out of the 
window.

When the United Nations was 
brought into existence out at San ; 
Francisco following the war, in 
deference to the godless nations 
led by Russia, prayer was dispens
ed with. And the same goes with 
that “debating society” now hous
ed in their fine headquarters with 
regal offices, etc., in New York. 
Their sessions are never opened 
or closed with prayer. Wo have 
been listening for .something like 
this to happen in our congress 
and state Icgi.^latures.
. The only thing that we can give 

Russia and other bandit nations 
credit for, is that they arc several 
•jumps ahead of the real demo- 
cr-'tic nations in putting out lying 
propaganda. They are really ef
ficient and polished liars.

Well, the Old He and frau, or 
better four-fifths, as Editor Wade 
In. his .Tayton Chronicle always 
says, are going to be fearfully 
lonesome this summer. The son- 
in-law is taking off this week for 
t'le summer, in California, and of 
course the daughter and little 
granddaughter. Miss Sara Beth, 
will go along: .School wns out at 
Snyder Tuesday this week; they 
rented their home for ♦he sum
mer, furnished, and they're off.

And if they find something that 
he likes out in the Golden State, 
the' visit, might become perma
nent-. But right now it is their in
tention to return to Snyder for 
opening of school in September. 
Anyway, it is going to be a long

The Best Way 
Is to Help 
Small Business

Uncle Sam is making a big busi
ness out of helping small busine.ss. 
This is a development which the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce points out in a plea that 
“ our government in Washington 
give some real help to the na
tion’s small business man and 
getting rid of bureaucratic red 
tape and restrictions.”

If Congress should vote the full 
amount requested next year for 
the “ small business” activities of 
the various Federal agencies and 
of Congress it.self. the WTCC fig- 
ur-:d the total bill to run them 
would be about $8,000,000 annual
ly. Most of this money would 
go for salaries of more than 1.300 
persons on various F'ederal “ small 
business’ agency payrolls.

Representative J. Vaughan Ga 
ry (D., Va.) of the House Appro- 
ations Committee added the num 
ber of actual employees on small 
bu-̂ -'incss activities in 11 Federal 
agencies and found that these 
alone totaled 757 person.s. On • 
top of all this, an appropriation of 
$3,100,000 is now asked to sup
port the newly created Small De
fense Plants Adiministration which 
would have a payroll of some 500 
employees next year.

Still others are simiiarly em
ployed in connection with the 
Federal Government’s foreign ec
onomic aid pro.gram. The activi- 
ues of the Senate and Hou; e ' ’nm- 
mittees on Small Bu.sinc.ss co.̂ d 
more than S150.000 a vear.

100,000th V-8 FIREPOWER CHRYSLER IS SHIPPED

h

.. Pallbearers were Russell Mc-ua> It all happened, p|3cpn|jâ  Calif., A. B., Seagraves,.

... V • >̂4

The 100,000th ('hry.-<lor equipped with the 180 horsepower V-8 FirePower 
engine rolls off the as.semhlj line. I'niilled orders for the V-8 equipped 
cars now stand at .3.7.000 with sales ahead of production. Shown with 
number 100,000 are: David .\. Wallace, president of Chrysler Division, 
Chrysler ('orpnration, K. C, (lu nn, vice-prc.sideni and general manager, 
Joseph .\. O’.Malley, vice-pre.sident and general sales manager and A. 
M. Fleming, vice-president in charge of manufacturing.

F E E S H
FRUITS

Free Delivery

•  MEATS <» GROCERIES 

9 VEGETABLES

Phone 504-J

M EBR in 'S  GROCERY
Now At 912 Tahoka Road

Herald Want .Ads Get Results
Advertise in the Hera’ ,’..

old summer with us, and although 
it takes two hands and the cook 
to keep this little Miss Sara B. 
out of stuff— including our snuff 
— we love the little 21 months old 
lady.

But we will have the three off
spring of the Jr. family. How
ever, Jack T. has reached the I 
point that he is one of the men.! 
But Robert and Mary Ann are. 
still lively twaddlers that keep 
us well entertained. But that does: 
not keep us from wanting all three 
of them. When the three get to
gether occasionally in our home, 
we almost feel that we are rai.s-; 
ing our second family.

E.specially is there much halle- • 
lujah raised about bedtime when ■ 
it is time for them to visit the. 
land of nod. They are not pos
sessed of any idea of .sleep, and 
only screams, wiggles, turns and 
twists, which finally induce sleep. 
But many of the readers know all 
this. They’ve had the same ex
perience.

POOL NEWS
R '̂v. Morton prcach>;d lierc Sun 

o,̂ y. whij ('8 attend^u-
•̂1 . Jewel Howard and N ncy 

r tnrr.td homo r vi.sitin 1’ . 
lather, who i, i i, in (■ '- 

« ii’ iam ot i„ :
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Making A Sashay 
Around the Area

Do you ever start out some Sun
day afternoon ju.st for an outing 
or trying to “ forget it all?”

Or maybe you have in mind 
to see how the farmers have pro- 
gres.sed since the rains in getting 
the precious seeds into the 
ground? Anyway, when you leave 
the own. you have no more idea 
than a haunt where you will go 
or end up. You arc just a Ramb
ling Rufus.

That’s the 
with the Old Ho. wife, daughter, 
•Mrs. H Trigg, and the little Miss 
Sara Br>th. Sunday p. m. So. we 
ju t beaded out the Plains road 
We found a ■on.siderable portion 
of land t»> Gomez and a few miles 
h ynnd. planted, but the rain 
'-•em.tl to have been Ji; htcr out 

lliat way. and not •> much plant- 
-d. Waiting for more rain, por- 
hap... wmt thi: -ide of the County 
F'arrn. we turned north to John 
on. and the further north we 

went, the more roinfall apparent
ly, and thcr<;orc more land plant-, 
ed.

Only -aw one field of .some 
.sort of gr.'in coming up. Perhaps. 
Sudan for grazin- and one or two 
fi( Id- of coMon hp nkim? through 
a Ijit—hot •ould have h. -i-n goat 
1 . ..d . Ft. nr tliat the Pool com 
mun:‘y per!- ns liad the m-st 
sb ,:dsPl raiiiiall. Water still 
tandin in the bar ditrlu out 

Dp i

nt

Services Held For 
Resident

Funeral services for Willey 
Martin, 80, of Ropesville who died 
in a Lubbock hospital Saturday 
were held Monday afternoon at 
2 o’clock in the First Methodi.st 
Church with Rev. J. R. FergusMi 
and Rev. R. I. Hart officiating, j 

Burial was in the Ropesville 
cemetery under the direction of 
a Lubbock funeral home.

Martin was a retired farmer 
Survivors include six sons, J. C.

SWIMMING POOL OPEN V

The swimming pool officially op * 
ened on May 21 according’ to Clyde 
Bond Jr. A life guard wnU be on 
duty at all times. Babe Lincoln, 
who has been the life guard at the’ 
Lions Club pool for several years 
will be back again this year.. Ev
eryone is invited to come and “ take 
a dip.”

Ropesville; a daugher. Mrs.. B- G. 
Littlefield, Ropesville; a brother, 
Henry Martin, Delphi, Ind ; 27 
grandchildren and 11 great-grand
children.

A. R.. Ropesville, George, Brown
field, Butler, Ropesville, Tyrees,

latn. E M Snider. Floyd Wiirtes,
FYank BrouTi., R L- 
and Sam Go.ssctt. •

N'ortham Jr.

FARMER’S
P L A H T I H e  S E E D S

OF

^  lu

PLAINSM AN MILO  

STANDARD HEGARI

U t

1

Barrier and 
Lewis .-pent 

Mrs Bcr-

to

SPEINS IMTO knm I
Jump at this chance to make big savings!

• ^
See BRO^VNFIELD STATE BANK. & TRUST CO. for low cost Auto 
Loan!

, suggest you. convince yourself by examining loan costs generally. 
And we also suggest you STICK TO YOUR CHOICE once you’ve seen 
that an Auto Loan from this friendly bank is the loan that leaves 
money in YOUR pocket!

For further information . . . without obligation . . . contact one of our 
expert staff.

gone to Wicker, Ark., to vi it his 
-istcr. .Mr and Mrs. r  (* ( ’arr-cn 
tor

•Mr. and Mrs, Roy 
family and .Maiirine 
Sunday \i.-iting Mr. and 
nard Bishop of Snyder.

Mrs. J, M. Tru.sscll has gone 
California to visit relatives.

.Mr. and .Mrs. I) (). Joplin and 
baby of Levelland spent Sunday m 
the home of his brother. Mr. and 
Mrs W. M Joplin, and family.

.Mrs. Ethel Young ‘ ave her 
mother. Grandma .Mullins, a birth
day dinner Sunday Those who 
attended were: Mr. and .Mrs Ray- 
dell Mullins and family of .\tfon: 
.Mr and Mrs M. D. .Mien, Here
ford; Mr and Mrs 1. .\ Mullins 
and boys. Roaring Springs; .Mr. 
and -Mrs F. I . Mullins and son. 
.Afton; Mr and Mrs (). Joplin 
and daughter, Bovina; .'Ir. and 
.Mrs. Hivell Baird and child of 
Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Han 
ey and children. Afton; Mr. and 
'Irs. J. B. McCann and family. 
Lubbock; Rev. and Mrs. M J. 
'iorton. Brownfield: Mr. and Mrs 
?. J. Duncan and family, Mr. an' 
Mrs. Flvitc Duncan. Lee Young. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dunn. Mi 
and Mrs. J. W. Young and family 
Carroll Jones and daugher, Irvir 
Brown and Bobby Stokes,

Club News
The Home Demonstration ( ’ lu! 

mot with Mrs. Roy Barrier Ma* 
21. Seven members were pre 
ent. Miss Doris Mahaffoy, horn 
demonstration agent, was uiuibh 
to attend because of illness. Th' 
next meeting will be with Mrs 
Levi Waters June 4.

Church Benefit
A three-act play, “Eyes of Love” 

will be pre.sonted at Pool Friday, 
May 30. The proceeds will go to 
the church to buy a new piano. 
All donations will be appreciated. 
Everyone is invited. Play time: 
0 p. m.

w;. ii-il i ( a to t 
nri:.: D.-: 1

to t! ? V. ul ' ■ ? ‘ i
In tH .-'lac'  ̂ oi 2~j ; i. ♦hey h?vi' 
nun; h'd -onie h<ih' in th.- "a in;' 
(tiuy call it p.rforaH;m> Thi 
v-a- the lowest strata of tl. thrao 
= r lour that (»il was encounter'd 
in the wildcat.

Pre.-.ntly. they arc -wabbing, it 
you kn.ev what that means, and 
have recovered some oil. and now 
tliey are fi.xing to acidize. Sup 
posedly, acid makes the forma 
lion where the oil is loeated moec 
porus, and the stuff get: out where 
the gas. if enough will surface it. 
or can be pumped out Hope it 
is a whizzer

The only new well brought in 
last week was the Stanolind No, 5 
Mary Scales In the Wellman 
pool. -A fair producer. A new 
location in the Adair-Wolfcamp on 
the F H Carpenter holdings. Sec 
1. block C36 Hope they get a 
good well on “ Big Boy” Carpen
ter’s holdings.

to tl..
way. There i little drilling activ
ity thereab; lit. presently, a- thc- 
field ha. long in c  been drilled 
out. so the town ha- s ‘tiled down 
to the even tenor of it.s way. They 
had good rain.- up that way. how
ever, and from there into Brown
field. most of the farms were 
planted or being planted.

We saw but one place where 
the people were planting Sunday- 
on the whole route Most had de
cided to rest for the day. But 
all in the Pool, Sundown, Locket- 

, villc and Necdmorc sections, the 
grass is much greener in the pas
tures. and the countryside looked 
bright and clean

Read the Herald Ads and save

We haAC an Invitation to attend 
the U. S. Marine Corps Reserve 
Commissioning ceremonies, at Lub-,
bock. May 30, 8 p. m The cere
monies will be held at the Naval 
Reserve Training Center, at 710 
College .Ave.

TEXAS CERTIFIED SEEDS
•  PLAINSM AN MILO  

9 M ARTIN ’S MILO

All Kinds of Common Seeds 
Tagged and Tested!

GOODPASTURE GRAIN & 
HILLING CO., m e.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

THE CHRYSLER >EW WORKER NEWPORT

r —'y-! 1 r'
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Services For J. R. Jenk 
Held At Mt. Pleasant

ins

. A  MODERN BANK AND  A  FRIENDLY ONE

r r Ow n f ie l d  s t a t e  b a n k
& TRUST COMPANY

AM IAT A R E  AOI J  D O IN G  T O M O R R O W ?
J. R. Jenkins, 77. died at the 

home of his son, C. M. Jenkins, 
210 South B. street, following .sev
eral months’ illne.ss. He had lived 
in Brownfield since 1048.

Remains were taken by Broxvn-; 
field Funeral Home to Mt. Pleas
ant, Texas, for sen iccs and bur-1 
ial, beside his wife. i

Other survivors are a step-dau- i 
ghter, Mrs. Edna Raney, Odessa, j 
a brother, E. L. Jenkins, Broken' 
Bow, Okla., and a sister. Mrs j 
Georgia Wilhite, Fort Worth. | 

Jenkins was a member of the i 
Church of Christ.

Jack Browder and J. C. Jennings 
spent the past weekend in Jayton 
fishing.

This invitation roiild result in the most 
important day of your motoring life. 
We'd like you fo lake the wheel and really 
drive a Chrysler \ew Yorker cor. Every
thing good you’ve heard about this great 
car is true . . . and then nomr. Its new V-8 
engine . . .  its power steering . . .  its power 
brakes . . .  its a.stoni.shing comfort . . . 
each is an experience you will thrill to, 
and remember.

So . . . tomorrow’ . . .  or any time that 
is convenient . . . come discover real 
power steering! Hydraulic power does 
4/5 the work as you turn the wheel . . .

and also gives you 5 times the usual con
trol on bad roads . . . unth the same ux>n- 
derful “ wheel feel” every mile!

Drive America’s finest engine! Feel for 
yourself the acceleration, respon.se, re
serve pow’er of 180 V-8 horsepower. Learn 
why owners praise the matchles.s per
formance they ge t. . , without even hav
ing to u.se premium fuel!

Feel w’hat power brakes are like! Pow’er 
from the engine boosts the power of your 
toe. With up to two-thirds less than 
normal pres.sure, you will get the surest, 
easie.st stops in your life!

Test the comfort that’s uneaualedl On 
body-pleasing chair-height seats , . . with 
sweeping vision all around . . . you take  ̂
go(^ roads and bad on shock absorbers' 
irith over trace the shock-absorbing povPtr 
of those on cars you’ve had beforei

CHR\̂ LER
THE FINEST CAR 

AMERICA HAS YET PRODUCED

M. J. CRAIG MOTOR COMPANY
719 W . Broadway CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH Sales and Service Phone 43
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What
You Have Been

• •

W  AITING FOE
A Mame
e •
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I FOR RURAL MAIL BOXES ONLY
;an be seen in the dark—

!i

Actual Val. $2.00
POSTAL EEG9LATI0NS 
RiOUinE NAME ON ALL 

MAIL BOIES

GEt YOUR NAME 
PLATE NOW . . .

With your Renewal or New Subscription to the HERALD at the regular rate of $2.00 
. . per year in trade area.

I  =rr

•rs

YOn w ill BE PROUD TO SiAVE THE PLATE ON YOUR 
BOX AND BE MORE SURE OF RECEIVING YOUR MAIL 
UNDEIAYED. ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER OF THESE 
NAME PLATES ARE AVAHABLE-GET YOURS NOW!

Good Rains Visit 
1:1110 Terry Area

(Dalayed) |

Rain that could not have fallen ' 
prettier was received here during 
the weekend, and from what we 
can gather, was lighter in some 
places and heavier in others, than 
here in town. The USWB gauge! 
for instance, registered 80 100 Sat
urday, 38 100 up to 6 p. m , Sun
day, and 15 100 after that time.

This made a total of 1.33 inches 
during the spell. It was approxi- 
m;iti ly fair Monday morning. We 
imd '-stood that more than two 
inc’ ’rs was reported out at the 
radio station. And there were pos- 
sib’y places with less than was 
rc;;i f rid here in town. But if 
me * of the area got as much as 
he e in town, 1 1 3  inches, they 
can now plant the cotton.

There was con.siderablc thunder 
at an early hour Saturday morn 
ing, that appcsorcd to be located 
mostly north and northeast of 
town.

Local Bank Has 
SchocI For Employees

School may be out for the sum
mer for the kids but it is just be
ginning for employees of the First 
National Bank. A school is being 
held every Tuesday and P'riday 
nights for their cm,)loyc(.-. to bet
ter acquaint them with the differ
ent departments of the bank.

Mrs. E. O. Reeves, who works at 
the bank, has just finished a 17- 
week course in commercial loans 
She had been taking the course at 
the Citizens National Bank in Lub 
bock. Clyde Wideman is al.so tak
ing the same course by correspon
dence.

"SORORITY BOARD WINNER”
4 ’ *

f

.'ir

m -

zTTZ I

C'n Tlmr.'-ilay, M .y 15. Mr. and 
>ir - r  ’ Moore. 80- Ea t He ter, 

Ti. ' hfiii^c gie st. Mrs. AlHe 
Bliiir (>! touston, visited the Carls- 
b; d C... ns. They went to Id 
!’ - that ni'.̂ ht and spent the fol
lowing day sight-seeing. The aljo 
vent to Juarez. Old Mexico.

Mack Ross to Get 
Diploma At Baylor

Mack Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Ross. 902 Ea.st Tate, receiv
ed his diploma from Baylor Uni-, 
versity tomorrow night. Mack ma 
jored in busincs.s administration.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross, Mrs. H L. 
Gaither and Mrs. R E Franks left 
Wednesday to attend the baccalau
reate and commencement exercis
es. They will attend a reception 
at the president’s home Thursday 
night. Baccalaureate will be Fri
day morning and commencement 
Friday ni.ght.

Maek i- a 1049 graduate of 
Brownfield High School. He was 
on the Cub football team.
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SEE—

HIGGKOTKAM - BiWTLETT CO,
■V.' « *

— FOR-

L O M E  EE
and building materials of ail kinds.

' - ■'■X'
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FOR QUALITY PLUMBING 
CALL -  450-J >0

\  ■ :

Modernizinp: means bet
ter living— greater com
fort, Y’et it costs so little 

— for your pliimbin;^ or 
electric needs call us

«

now f

The Sorority Beard at their annual meeting selected this aU 
cotton suit as the Number One Fashion in wklch they would 
like to go back to scLooI.

The Sorority Board is made up of the Presidents of the variou* 
Sororities at Southern Methodist University. Each year they meet 
to assist the Manufacturer in styling a Back-to-SchooI T ine. They 
were very enthusiastic in their reception cf the new cotton Pall 
materials shown. They liked the casual look and the low budget, 
cost ."nd upkeep of thc.»c fabrics.

The above style is made in ?tli!ton C. Blum’s two ply all cotton  
suiting. The Manufacturer is Cicck-Wise Fashions of Dallas, 
Texas. The Designer, Mr. Philip Mentesana.

ta \

i I

We carry a complete line of Plumbirg and 

Electric Fixtures

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIELD PLUMBING 
and ELECTRIC
614 Seagraves Rd.

TO CANADA AND PLACES

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Sawyer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ches Gore left Wed
nesday of last week for a trip 
through western Canada and North 
western .states. They planned to 
go direct to Winnipeg in Canada, 
then to the west coast, and they 
will be gone about a month.

Herald Want Ads G«-t Results!

. • - i •>«« *

Brother cf Local 
People Dies May' 19

Funeral services for Carl Mach- 
en, 52, were held at Seymour at 
3:50 p. m. May 20. ar.d int?rment 
was in the Seymour cemetery.

Mr. Machen passed away at 2:30 
a. m.. Monday. He was a brother 
to Sid Machen, Mrs. Ray Hailey, 
Mrs. ,T. E. Worsham and Mrsc Jim 
Quinton, all of Brownfield. Other, 
survivors include a niece, Mrs.. 
Bill Marchbanks of Brownfield, 
and two nephews. Jack and Jerry 
Worsham of Lubbock.
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Pace-selling SludebakerV-8 
sels Ihe pace in slyle and value

A Commander V-8 beat all competing eights 
in actual gas mileage* in 1952 Mobilgas Economy Run!

Newest of the new in "swept-bcck” modem styling!
Sensational 120-h.p. zip and pep! Needs no premium fuel!

Plains Gospel Meeting to 
Continue Through .June 1

A gospel meeting will begin Sun
day and continue through June L 
at the Church of Christ In Plains,' 
and services will be conducted by. 
Bro. Paul Keeling Jr of Big 
Spring.

Evening services will begin at 
8 o’clock and Sunday morning ser
vices will start at 10:30. There will 
be no morning services during the 
week days.

A new church building, started a 
year ago, is now completed, with 
all new seats in the auditorium.

FISHING AT BUFFALO LAKES
A picnic and “ some fishing”  

were enjoyed Thursday of last 
week at Buffalo Lakes, near Lub> 
bock, by Mrs. L. M. Lang, her fath
er, S. K. Turnbow, arid her daugh
ter, Mrs. Hub King and children. 
Mr. Turnbow, who make his 

home with Judge and Mrs. Lang; 
718 East Broadway, caught several 
perch in the lakes. •

"TV I
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• O V E R D R I V E ,  O P T I O N A L  A T  E X T R A  C O S T ,  W A S  U S E D .

Pace-setting Studebaker V'8paces the 500mile race
'Z? .'N

STiPFB.\fdR  ̂
.••■I V ;1

AT I N D I A N A P O L I S ,  MA Y  30

A  i«f-»fr«am*d St'jdtbak«r Com m ander V - f  convert- 
ibie w ill bo Ihe Pace Cor in thic year’* great 500- 
mile race —an honor accorded Studebaker becoute  
• f  He owHtandinf centribwtiene to motoring progreit.

220 S. 5th WEST TEXAS MOTOBS

CHURCH DEDICATED
Word has been received .of the 

ccmpleticn and dedication of the 
new Emmanuel Baptist Church in 
Dos Palos, Calif., on Sunday, May 
11. Pastor of the church, is Rev. 
W\ P. Brian, former pastor of the 
Plains Baptist Ghnrch. Rev. Brian 
and his family Lived in Planis thrM 
years before moving- to Calilornia 

1 in September of last year. . . ' .

Brownfield, Texai Herald Want Adi Get Resultf̂ .
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Ch ^  the Eggs 
B d b rs  the 
d id b B is  Hatch

'flhe SMnui> Lubbock dailies 
o w s  p r * » y  well filled with what 
is  saepipeRcd to be the income on 
t iK  &3sars o f tl)e 18 south Plains 
cnaRbes.. preiomably at the close 
oS tit» i~jpcralions of making and 
I«sla«sr3sr4 the 1952 crop, if it 
ta in r jsirr o f 1953 for the' harvest- 
«tj5. IT^naJly does take part of 

:«c«Vid year. But after see- 
scaffiir i>f the predictions made 

by >be t'diior, we could not
buli think of that trite old 

bark in our boyhood, *‘nev- 
CT vsscacji the chickens until the

'.'teB^TtiEK-less, A\e hope the pre 
Sire more right than 

■srmciv. that Terry wiH‘har\est
7k «T »x  •-»! Tuore than $26,000,000.
U* tJaij. 1720.000 was for cot
,t"av, '■?S.-i75t‘00 gtain sorghOms, 

‘ for other cvop.s not

oiJTne forecast. Yoakum 
eso »r?  ' - have* an income of

'i-LVf>U,jO0 for cotton and 
 ̂vain son^lufms.' and 

Cutafcv v.£fs to* have an in-
exsss. i'j. vrnp.s just' short of

AS this jn face of 
J t iV la 'r  ■ js-A Utile cotton has Iteen 

. ?hc*s5onth, southwest
»»*$ 18 c_#)uhtie‘s, and it

Is* inor? i j 7r.t<3 too. late to plant 
'.cc t̂aa.

• ^  1*3 vj] people, how'ever. have
aacsff. ivached the conclusion
y^-ar jh and ycaf out. a far-

nfc«- nBBtkrs just about- as much
• .arti^ej vm maize production

\j» cv«r*'.>n. counting the huge
etrft erf blind gathering of cotton.
''TsbHTtsr* all riraize' or sorghum
9 Kn> «ire presently harvested.
'wittt ;» CTinsbino. and usually done
w iSb r*?  regular farm force. But.
tlws^ xtovr getting a .lot of cot-
tmi: SuEWes^ers in this man's- coun

, ttjr, t'5c* un̂ prtatipn of Mexl
fsaa SPK Negro farm workers may • •
rBie Ki'ju il used to bê --in an; 
Mhhu' w c.r .‘I tw a • ...

WlteVi rhe farm acreage h.s a
■sidwi® x io j have jneroased in Tc;

sL’chtly in the ptjst fcv.'
riit nurober of farms have

bicj»w-r"i1 fr-vm aSout 140U to 12t0
jrur rJ? arcr larger. T^e

usre -̂ ,TP.j four rov.- tractor-s.
• IvxiM i:;Te o'f the. matter of

kaBrP«& 'UriTis  ̂ But one bad condi-
tre *  Tial. 1. has cau.'ed "a Ipt o.f
,‘5C*aIl IL r r r̂-. 'o  J;inve. to move, to

g i ! da.v work.
• •>• .'oo. has greatly in- 

ensc-r«'j iii fhi' 'past five. or. six 
stssn. *-̂ iid 'I;ll doing so_ tYhilc 

A»e:e i.nly two irrigated 
7i*r.-V' they had increased
‘'ifc #5* t V. and much more as

‘ 1-?<,’ Mu.>t livestock with 
Oar jf'Ti (‘f horses and sheep
rsrnjf wjvd.'cd*in numbcrs'aswvcll 
Jl> raAws. This of course takes in 
ctair? ~tn.l br'ci cattle.

- f ; ’ors(;.s v.c see in this 
.j? Li.<‘ when wc have a 

WBthw* and the Sheriff's
Jo to\vn.

Another Gloriojis 
Rain Came Tuesday

While the USWB gauge here in 
town showed a total of only 1.08 
inches of rain up to about nine 

I o'clock Tuesday night, other meas- 
i urements in the county ranged 
up to 2 inches. However, .some 

I places reported less. The rain 
I started falling here in town 
; slightly after 2 p. m., Tuesday, 
and continued heavy for some 

! two hours, and then showers un
til after nightfall.

Wc understand that 1.50 was 
gauged out at the radio .station; 
Phillip Rogers reported some 2 
inches out in the Harmony com
munity. Herman Trigg coming in 
irom Snyder reported that from 
the caprock east of Lame.sa to 
Brownfield, water was then stand
ing in the middles of plowed 
fields.

But from other reports the rain 
Was heaviest south and southwest, 
an area that has been shy of rain 
for .norc than a year. One fellow 
remarked ircently that he thought 
he had about two inchc.s of rain 
in 1951. The rain at Seagraves 
was fir.'ft reported as 7 inches, 
later reduced to three.

And there was also a report 
that Tahoka was flooded, prob 
ably another exaggeration. They 

! had 2 inches. But according to 
the Lubbock dailies, the heaviest 

■i part of the rain was in the south. 
! southwest part of the south Plains. 
• From . Lcvelland with 35 ICO 
north, just show ers. The same 

’ from Lubbock east, 
i- But that section of the .south 
; Plains have received during the 
year, more rain than this area. 

- Right now. we have a pretty good 
season over the area.

Lcvelland Masons In 

All-Day Meet \
I

The Royal Arch Masons in ' 
Brownfield have been invited t o ; 
attend the annual Memorial Day | 
Convocation of Lcvelland Chap
ter No. 446. R.A.M., on Friday, 
May 30.

The Royal Arch Degree will be 
conferred upon twelve candidates, 
commencing at 12:30 p. m. ■

The Grand High Priest of Texas! 
and other Grand Chapter officers 
are scheduled to attend. Lunch 
will be served at noon, and re
freshments throughout the day.  ̂
A catfish supper wilt be served ; 
at 6 p m. I

SANTA FE CARLOADINCS ,
Santa F'c ccrloadings for week 

ending May 24, 1952, were 22,612 
compared with 22,595 for same 
week in J951. Cars received from 
connections totaled 11.527 com
pared with 12.107 for same week 
in 1951. Total cars moved were 
34,139 compared with 34,702 for 
same week in 1951_ Santa Fci 
handled a total of 33,575 cars ini 
preceding week of this year. }

CLASSIFIED RATES
Per word 1st insertion_________ 3c
Per word each subsequent

insertion___________________ 2c
No ads taken over phone unless 

you have a regular charge account.
Customer may give phone num

ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

For Sale Classified Display

FOR S.\LE —  Three registered 
Hereford Bulls. One coming four- 
ycars old, one fifteen months old 
and one fourteen months old. See 
John B. King. 308 East Cardwell, 
or phone 216-W. 46c

r

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Privitt were 
business visitors in Odessa Tues
day.

Juanell Greenfield was home 
over the weekend visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Green
field. 315 West Powell. Juanell 
is a freshman at Howard Payne 
College in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Trigg and 
daughter, Sara Beth, have been 
visiting Mrs. Trigg’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Stricklin Sr. The 
Triggs left Wednesday for Long 
Beach. Calif., where they will 
spend the summer Mr. Trigg is 
principal of the Junior High school 
at Snvder

0?4 EXTENDED TO'JR
I

r̂ Ir. and Mrs. Ches Gore and Mi . j 
and Mrs. A. A. Sawyer left Weu-1 

day. May 14. for an extended | 
trip through the Xorlhwestcrn part! 
.01 the United State.'*, and Canada.  ̂
Tlicy arc now in the .southwestrn ■ 
part of Canada and have visited in , 
Calgarj*. Banff. Lake Louise, Van-! 
couver and Victoria. They expect 
■ to be gone another two weeks.

J. O Gillham, Burton Hackney, 
and A. M. Muldrow left Sunday 
afternoon. May 25, to attend the 
State Democratic Convention in 

• San Antonio. They went as del
egates from the Terry County 
Dt'mocratic Convention. They are 
expected to return home the lat 
ter part of the week.

Well we dropped around at a 
Humble Service Station, the one 
run by Mr. Leon Goldston, last Sat
urday afternoon and got our sou
venir. A real good ballpoint pen 
.that is capped in case it ever leaks. 
So far it hasn't. Our son-in-law 
also got one and the little grand- 

, daughti-i some candy. Thanks a 
lot.

V.r ijra Mrs. Prentice Walker 
aai« Cii r rbridrcn, Jimmy and Jill, 

It0n»l:;y artemoon for Cloud- 
KrxnH, M., for a few days.

; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton are 
attending market in Dallas this 
week. Their daughter, Joan, ac- 

, cempanied them as far as Cisco, 
where she will visit her grand- 

Mrs. J. E. Shelton.

SUMMERTIME IS

H Y G E I A
PURIFIED

W A T E R
TIME !

.. rin;

PROTECT YOUR HEALTH! 
Be Sure the water you drink 

IS PURE WATER

Be sure it is . . .

H Y G E I A
PURIFIED  

DRINKING W ATER

USE HYGEIA FOR:
•  Coffee and Tea
•  Fruit Juices
•  Babys' Formula
•  All Cooking Purposes

Sold At

mother.

ALL LEADING FOOD AND 
DRUG STORES IN 

BROWNFIELD

M B T J C E
m  C.WSEY GULF SFRVICE

Will Be Known Now As

iier§ mm sf
T,;UM AN DUBOSE, LESSEE 

Located 1400 West Main

s V h OUR SERVICE GOOD GULF PRODUCTS
» *

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

' lii w  Li Ljfcj uJTi o

M ay  29 thrcujh Jure 12

ani g r e a s e  JOB, only _
^5

West Main Brownfield, Texas

Legal NoHce
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY \
CITY OF BROWNFIELD [

Notice is hereby given that in 
( ompliance with the law's of the i 
State of Texas and the zoning or-j 
dinance and official zoning map 
of the City of Brownfield. b<ing 
Ordinance No 1201 of .said city, 
pas.sed and approved by the 
( ity Ufiuncil on An 'u-t 2R. 1946, 
that there will be held a public 
■'.carinu by the I'ity Council of the 
- ity of Brownfield on the ICth 
day of June. A. D 1952, on a pro
posed amendment to the official 
znning map of the City of Brown
field;

The proposed amendment to the 
official zoning map of the City 
of Brownfield. Texas, is to change 
♦he boundaries of the “G" Zone 
on said official map, b̂y moving 
or re-zoning the hereinafter de
scribed property from its present 
zone designation of “ B” to an of
ficial designation of “G ", .said i 
property affected hereby is a.s 
follows: j
The East u of Block 3 of the ’ 
Cre.scent Hill .Addition to the 
tow n of Brow nfield. Terr>’ Coun
ty. Tcxa.s.

is proposed to be changed from i 
an official desi'gnation of "B" | 
Zone to an official designation of  ̂
•‘G'’ Zone;
All of Block 4 of the ''re-cent 
H’M Addition to the town of ; 
Brownfield. Terry County. Tex- j 
as. *

is proposed to be changed from 
• n official de: i-;n:.;ion of “ IV 
Zone to an official designation of 
‘ ‘G " Zone:
.Ml of Block 1 of the Continua
tion of the Crescent Hill Addi 
tion to the town of Brownfielil. 
Trrry CcuiPy. Texas, 
s proposed to be changed from 

an official designation of “ B" Zone 
»o an oflicia! designation of ‘ ( j ”  

Zone; ,
That part of Block 1 of the East ’ 
Addition to the town of Brown 
f ’cld, Tcri*j’ County, Texas, not 
heretofore designated as “G” 
Zone, and lying South of State 
Highw’ay No. 380, beginning at 
the East line of the “G" Zone , 
in Staid Block 1; thence East to 
the East line of Block 1 and 
South from the South lino of 
the Tahoka Highway a distance 
of 105 ft

is propo.sed to be changed from 
an official designation of *‘B" 
Zone to an official designation of 
‘•G’* Zone.

The public hearing as herein
■ called for will be hold on the 
aforesaid date at the City Hall in 
the City of Brownfield in the 
council chambers from 8:00 a m. 
until 5:00 p.m., at which time all 
persons interested therein may 
appear before the City Council

'and at which time the City Coun
cil will hear his or her or their 
objcction.s thereto.

This propo.scd amendment has 
heretofore been approved and rcc 
ommended by the Zoning Com-mis 
sion appointed and operating un
der the laws of the State of Texas 
and the Zoning Ordinance of the 
City of Brownfield. Texas.

At the first regular mcetin'g 
following the public hearing on 
the date above mentioned of the 
City Council of the City of Brown
field, Texas, action will be taken 
by said City f ’ouncil in accord
ance with the laws of the State 
of Texas •'’nd the Zoning Ordi-

■ nance of the City of Brownfield.
In Witness Whereof this instru 

ment is executed this the 28th 
day of May, .\ D. 1952.
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.
By H. W. NEI.SON 
Its Mayor and Presiding 
Officer of the City Council. 

ATTEST;
I By ALVA J. GERON.

Its Secretary
(Seal) 47c

Ror Rent

FOR RENT — Apartments. Call 
1059 or sec at Marson Trailer Park,' 
Tahoka highway 41tfc!

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart- 
nents close in. The Weldon 
\partments, 218 N. 4th street i 
Telephone 210. SOtfr

FOR RENT— Nice 4 room furnish
ed apartment Sec A. W. Turner 
Agency, 407 West Main, phone 
221. 41tfc

FOR RENT -Four room furni hed 
apartment. 804 South 6th. Sec 
Mrs. Jack Riley, or call Bar-None 
('afe after 2 p. m. 45p

FOR RENT—4 room unfurni.shi (1 
house. Phone 665 R 45p

GOLF NOTES
Winners of the Flag Tournament 

held at the Brownfiild rounti*> 
Club la.st Sunday were Fred Bald 
win. J O. Burnett and Fred Bucy 
Prentice Walker and George O'Neal 
are co<hairmen of the tournament 
committee

Following the tournament, a buf 
fet .supper wa.s serv’cd to the golf
ers.

Sunday. June 1. the Brownfield 
golfers will be host.s to the Level- 
land golfers in an inter city match
ed play.

i FOR SALE—3 bedroom house. See 
! at your convenience at 409 West 
Lake Street, or phone 998. 39tfc

I ______ __
SALE: Guaranteed used re- 

'rlgerators from $60.00, Farm & 
i Home Appliance Co. tfc

' 'fEW & USED PIANOS. M e l^ y  
.Music Mart, 20tfc

SEW Si USED PIANOS. Melody 
' Music Mart. 20tfc

fS r SALF: — Heavy chipboard 
sheets. 35x44 in size, at TU-c per 
sheet Wc have on hand quite a 
.supply Inquire at the Herald 
office.

COMPLETE sprinkler .system, jet 
pumps, drilling irrigation pumps. 
J. B. Knight Co Imp 46c

. IMPROVE Mncha cottonseed for 
sale. 2nd year seed; clean, treated 
and sacked $3.00 bushel. 2>-j 
mile.s ca. t of .Magnolia Camp and 
(luartir north. Joe W Brown. 
800 bushels. 45p

M.A'YTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. All Household Ap
pliances sold on ea.'-'y terms at 
J. B. Knight Hardw-are. 20tfc

Lost And Found * ,

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or GI HOME  

Loans
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

Rock Bottom
IP" FIRE or other dis- 

•Tsters .strike, will you 

tak<’ a hijf financial 

fall- (let on a solid 

f'otingr XOW. Insure 

througrh

A. W. Tamer
INSURANCE AGENCY  

407 W . Bdwy. Phone 2211

Classified DLsplay

• ; -
Tomato Plants * ^  

Pineapples doz. $3.50
Watermelons &  Cantaloupes

ALL OTHER KINDS OF * • 
FRESH FRUITS A N D  

VEGETABLES
Truck arrives -every T uesd^  

and Friday morning

DAVIS ROADSIDE v. .
I G A R D E N .
' Lubbock Road- • t* ■.

Open 8 til 8

For Sale

jl.OST I'aived 
Plcn.̂ -c call 747

brown billfold
45c

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following political announce- 

■nrnts arc subject to the Demo- 
:ratic primaries, the first to bo 
leld July 26, which is the fourth 
Saturday thereof:

-or State Senator
PRESTON SMITH 
KILMER B. CORBIN Rc El )

For State Representative 
98th District

J. O. GILLHAM 

For District Clrrk
MRS. F.I.DORA WHITE Ri- El ) 

For County Jud^e 
FRANK JORDAN 
LEONARD LANG

rcr County Sheriff
OCIE H. MURRY Rc El 
BUAI. W. I’OWELL 
SAM GOSSETT 
CHICK LEE
WAYLAND (Monk) PARKER 

^or County Attorney
VERNON A. TOWNER (Re-El )

For County Treasurer
MRS. O. L. (Oscar) JONES 

(RcEl.)

For County C!erk
GWENDOLYN DU BOSE 
JACK BY.NUM 
WADE YAXDELL

For Tax Assessor-Collector
L. A. RHYNE 
DON CATES 
MRS FLORENE WEBB

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1
J W HOGUE Ro EU 
SAM WHITE

For Constable
LUTHER JONI-:S He El )
ROY MOREMAN

For Commissioner, Precinct 1
EARL TdcNIEL 
FRANK SARGENT 
MARION STONE 
RAY SCHMIDT 
E S. (Red) TANKERSLEY

For Commissioner, Precinct 2
A. C. (Carl) STEPHENSON 

DEM'EY RUNNELS 
DOYLE UPTON 
W. T. (Bill) SEITLE 
J. T. (Jake) FULFORD

For Commissioner, Precinct 3
LEE r.ARTLi-rrr Rl-ei = 
DOCK SETTLE 
B R. LAY  
EARL J. BROWN 
L. V. ALEXANDER

»*or Commissioner Precinct 4
11. R (Horace) FOX (Re El.) 
ALFRED L. TITTLE 
CHARLES II MORTON 
R. L. (Bob) BURNETT 
H. L. CROMDER 
J. L. (Lee) LYON

i Wanted

NEED STEN«>GR \PHER for .State 
. Exp> riment Station, S185 per 
month for .5-day week Apply 705 
No 5tli, or write Box 151, Brown- 
fi<ld 45c

Sv.ANTFlJ ‘ luldron to Keep, in 
: my homt, $125 for 3 hours; 25c 
; by tl- hour. Phone 4G4-W.X. 2
! doors .-;outh Furrs 2G-tfc

! PIANO TUNING — Expert piano 
' timing and repairing Fully guar
anteed. C.\KL .\ BYRD. Piano 
Teclinician. j.honi.; 595-.I or 210.
218 North 4ih St tfc

500 SKILLED MEN WANTED |
'The printing indu.-try is falling 
short 500 trained men a year Here
is opportunity. On of the world’s j City property here and else- 
leading indu.strics. Highest pay, |

' most benefits, best chance to make 
your mark. Write now for infor
mation

Southwest School of Printing 
3800 Clarendon Drive

Dallas 11, Texas 42-tf

Looking For A Farm?
11 have land for sale in Terry, 

Lynn, Yoakum, Gaines, 
Hockley, Cochran, Bailey, 
Lubbock, Lamb, Castro 
and Deaf Smith counties, 
also Lea County, New Mex
ico.

Make your wants known to 
me if in the market and if 
you have land for sale 
write me about it.

Some lands are highly im
proved with irrigation and 
some without much im
provement.

It is always the proper time 
to sell land when a buyer 
can be found.

1941 John Deere G Tractor, with '*• •
4-row equipment. *. '

1945 John Deere B Tractor with
starter end lights. New •_

' • • • * • • 
style 2-rov/ equiomfent. . * • ,.

• • • "
1944 John Deere A Tractor with ••• • •

starter end lights, 4-rOW.-* 
equipment. ~

1946 Farmall M Tractor with ^
4-row equipment. • .*

*• . • •
1 Oliver 70 Tractor with 2*row 
equipment.

1948 S C Case Tractor with 2-_ ' 
row equipment.

1948 A. C. Combiiw, ••
1944 John Deere Combine, 12-A-.* - 

with motor.

*The above listeci tractors^ 
are reconditioned and 

guaranteed.
s

Johnson Implement 
Company •

On Seagraves Highway ' • 
PHONE 31 a 

Brownfield. Texas

where for sale or ex
change on good farm land 
Improved or unimproved.

D. P. CARTER
Office Brownfield Hotel

Salesmen Wanted

MAN WITH f'AR—
NOW E.M PLOYED 

S 'cking opportunity to Better  ̂
.1‘ imsc'lf; Re.strictcd Torrilorj' al
ready developed; no experience 
ncccN.sary; wc train you. Only 
men intorc.sted in earning $80 per 
week or more ne*‘d apply. Phone 
or writ; Fuller Bru.'̂ h ('ompany,

1 Box 11.55. Lubbock, Tcxa.s. phone 
22412 46c

LET THE LOCAL  
M OVING V A N  

DO YOUR MOVING! 
Phone 35J Brownfield, Tev.

CCi^CORRAN^S 1216 TEXAS,
E C O N O M Y . • • •

C L E A N !  N. G  ••• • •• •
MEN'S SUITS

PLAIN 
DRESSES

CLEANED
& PRESSED

P A N T S .  2 5 c _ '
Mail Orders Given Prompt 

Attention * ’

CORCCREAff
Tailors &  Clothiers ' 

12T6 Texas Avenue
LUBBOCK • . '

Farms and Ranches
In

Gaines, Yoakum, and Andrews 
Counties

Ri'I.I.XBl.E man with car to call on 
farmers in Ter:*y County Wonder- 
fii' opjiortunity. $10 to $20 in a 
day. No cxpcrienc* <,r capital re- 437 
quifed. Permanent Write today. |
McNF.SS COMP.ANY. Dept. A. I 
Freeport 111. 46p|

Ted Schuler
Pho. Office 2161 or Home 2360 

Seminole. Texas

Herald Want Ads G-t Results’.

CALL ME .̂ • •
For Your

BRICK, BLOCK or 
STONE W O RK !

EARL SWAIN
Phone 1 1 5 9

FIELD Enterprise publishers of X 
World Bonk Encyclopedia need | 
local reprc.sontative. Box 226, Big j  

' Sprung. Texas. 45p I
j YOUR FUTURE STARTS NOW, | 
Well groomed woman with pleas-: I 

i ing personality, who needs to add s 
$45 to $75 or more every week I 

; to the family income. Car ncces- !  
sary for local driving. Out of town | 
t»pportunitios also available. A g e , f  
25 to 48. F'lc\iblc working hours. | 
Permanent position with national | 
organization. No collecting or de- = 
livering. A pleasant and profitable I 
career awaits you. Opportunity for ? 
promotion. Write now for “ Get Ac- | 
quainted’’ interview application.: 9 
A. L. Kitchen, Empire Crafts Cor- | 
poration, Newark, New York State. ^

47c =
j  - - - - - - - - - -  I
i FOR S.\LE — Heavy chipboard 9 
j sheets, 35x44 in size, at T ’ ^c per i  
; sheet. We have on hand quite a j |  
I supply. Inquire at the Herald > • 
office. !

0̂4 ►04 ►04

SEEDS I

SEEDS!
SEEDS!

1A

I

»>

I

COME IN TO DAY!

WESTEBN FABM & 
RANCH STORE w

I
Lubbock Highway

►(M ► (M ►ON


